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'fuE Ross county Democracy had an
TOTHE
VOTERS
OFKNOX
COUNTY.
enthn si1tstic Convention at Chillicothe,

,c l a l P a 1•e r 01 t h e co un ty.
~

MO UNT

VE R N O N, OHIO :

This campaign , so for as the Ilcpuhlicuns are concerned, is run exclusi\'cly
in the interest of John ShermA.n, who
is moving heaven and earth to be re-

turned to the United States Senate.
Why ,hould l\Ir. Sherman be sent back

to the Sena.le?
' ":ll OCRATIC STATE TI CXET.

;:

He has wantonly

und

whereby nt lcm~t one million nnd 1\ lrnlf
of dollnrs a.re ta.ken C!Rchye1lr from the
pockets of the wool·growere of Ohio to
enrich the nnbob manufacturers or New
Englnnd.
8hermnn hns legislated for
the manufacturers
11.gninst the woolgrowers.
Ile hRS sen-ed New England
nnd not Ohio. His single vote would
have pre,·ented Rny chnnge in the tnriff
on wool; but he did not choose to exercise it in the interest of his co11stituent.s . For this he was condemned and
:For Sto.te Senator (17-28 Di~trict.)
repudiated by the unanimous
voice of
J. J. SULLIVAN, of Holmes.
the wool-growers
of Ohio 1 none of
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICXET. whom were more emphatic in denouncing his great wrong than Hun. Colum.1'"orRepresentative,
bus Delano.
To be sure, Sherman
JOHN S. BRADDOCK,
undertook
to
expln..in
away his treachFor Treasurer,
WM. BENTON DUNBAR.
ery, and raise a smoke, by assailing the
l~or Prosccutin~ Attornev,
Democrats in Congress, and howling
SAMUEL R. GOTSIIA LL.
about the South. But this did not wipe
}"'or County Commissioner,
out his ehameless record, which will
J. HARVEY McLARLAND,
forever stnnd ngainst him as long ns
For Infirmary Di.rector,
MOSES C. BONE.
the pages of Congrcssionnl history arc

-- - ~~ --

THEMituni Unive~ity, at Oxford, lrns
l een reopened, n.ftc-rhn.ving been clOBed
for twelve years.

------

Jons SHE&'dAN's one vote destroyed

the Wool Tnriff of1867.

Let this fact

never be forgotteu.
JoHS" SHER)l,L~'s

rages in the Sonth,

storiCS about "outcxi.~t on]y in John'e

11

fertile imagination.
Jon.s SHER."\IANhas failed to exp1nin
how he made 11. million of clollara out
of a snlary of $5,000 a year.
\Vuy

don't

the Republicans

bring

Jim Blaine lo Ohio to hold up the
nether end of John
shirt?

Sherman's

bloody

wns a fierce- contest between
the high uud the low licen:;e men in
\Visconsin, but the latter enme off Yic.
torious.
Ti1£RE

Jmcs th -1.ER~L4.N'8 bloody-5hirt
war
will soon be o,·er. In less than three
weeks we will ha,·c peace in the country
once more.

------

S.nir•:L J. T11.o&...-...
hfl:I contributed
$250 tot}\(' New York Grant Monument
:Fund. ~Jr. H,l)'C'~ will probably contribute u chick.ell.
A F,Hl'H cure ii:sturnouocedfrom Lan
caster, l,n., and the belict is denounced
by the German Baptist Conference ae n.
banefol .:-nperstitwu.

---

--- --

A vvn: for Tom Odbert for Repreecnklti \·c i" a voto for Johu Shcrn.u1.n, (who

destroyc-<I tho Wool Tariff of 1867,) for
United 8tnt('~ Senator.

''The In.dies especially

Wine grapes in California sell at $20
and nominnte<l an excellent ticket, as
follows: Representative,
Captain Nat n ton.
Newark saloons have to close during
Potter; TJ:easurer, Henry Keim, Clerk the Fair.
Samuel J. Briggs; Recorder, VallandigDakota hn.s passed a ,·al u able noxious
hnm Ryan; Suneyor, George ,v. Daw- weed law.
Je,·; Commissioner, George ,Y. James;
Sidney will spend $3,000 in boring for
Irifirmarv

Director,

long term,

Alex.

nutural

~

vs.
Oliver C. Evans.

B

In Knox Common Pleas .

treasury of $.52,0UO.
one and thiny-five one-hundredth
(91.35)
Lawrence Barrett is writing a life of acres.
Charlotte Cushman.
SECOND TR.ACT.
Vice President nnd Mrs. Hend r icks Being part of tlle South-west corner of lot

-----~-

Freder ick. Schucl.:nrnn, Chief of Po·
co~t $10,tX)(),obsti111\tely refused to get
lice of Springfield, died on Sundtly.
off the rnilroiul tri1ck nt St. 'fhomn.a.
Naples had n shock of earthquake
('irnn.<ln, IRst week, and was killed by which lasted eight seconds, on the 18th.
the locomotive.
Jumbo hn.s been disThe Cle"elnnd iron mill strike hR.8
sected. His skin will be stuffed and ended,und the men hR.ve r 0::1umedwor k.
presented to the 'rum. College of Ma.a~ The Republicans are proposing
to
F-nclrnsetts. 'fhe @k€'leton will go to the "trade ,·otee." Democrnte:, don't do it.
Nlltionnl .Museum t\t. ,vnshington.
The semi -centennial
of Milwaukee,
as n city, lent it n. blnze of glory, SnturJ'AR~tEns, remember,
that John Sher- day.
mt\n, nt the dicb1tio11 of the n~bob
New England Veterans were m08t
woolen urnnufacturers of New Englan<l, cordially entertnined at Harrisonburg-,
\"Ote<lto repeal tl1c ,vool Tori ff of 18G7, Virginia.
O\'er $75,000 in property is said to
whereby the wooi-growers of Ohio lost
millions of <lollars.
If you wnnt to h:l\'C been destroyed by the pmirie fires,
near Bismarck, during the put week.
keep John Sherman out of the Unite<l
8tn.te::1Senu.te, role for John 8. Ilrad·
tlock for Representu.tive.
WE haYe seen no condemnation of
THE New York Sun, which betrayed Lot \ Vright'e, cowardly Kurl br utn.l ns-the Democrn.cy last year, imd support- e.11.ultupon General \ Va.rd in a .!ingle

------
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Lot number twenty-seven (27), in section
one (1), town.sbi :x five (5) and range filteen
(15}, (Hilliar township ), containing ninety-

J.SPERRY
WHEN LOOKING FOR ANYTHING

Republican pnpe.rs 11.re repeating the sta.le falsehood thnt the Democrn.ts nre pHying thP Prohibition
cam.
pn.ign e:cpenties.
The truth is. the
Democrats, hein.{! poor, find grent difficulty in pnyin~ their own expenses.
THE

ADAM BRF.B>:SDER,
president of the
defunct Erie County (PB.) Savings
Ban le, who wa~ on trinl for frnud nnd
embezzlement, has been found guilty of
ten counts in the indic tment ngninst
him. Sentence hM been deferred.

&

co.
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Dry Goods,Dress Goods,
Hosiery,Gloves,Notions,Carpets,
and .House Furnishing Goods.
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Side
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me nts at h ome, DRS. FAR-

Wall

QUHAR& SON, will dis con-

Paper,

tin ue th eir visit s to :Moun t

Decoratio1u1,

Vern on fur th e prese nt . Th eir

Sluulcs,

Ceiliug

BUY'S
SCHOOL
SUITS
I

Window

at

T. L. Clark

pat ient s who will need medi -

ARE NOW IN STOCK,

&I Son's.

-o---

cine, or an y new cases wh o

Thcse Goods were especia lly sc i ctct! for n C'11fJH.'SS
of pattern and d urabi lity, at :t low cost, and th e
pr ices will IJc found Sur pr isi ng ly Low.

may wi11ht o consult us, can be

acc1,mm odat cd by ad dr essing

Dns. E. A.

FA RQU H AR

NE-W-

FALLSTYLES

SHERIFF'S

& SoN,

their succeswrs are elected mid <11rnlified.
'fhe electors desirint, at 83.idelection , lo
vote in fayorof !lie fureg-oing amendment,
sl1all l1ave written or printet.1 on their b11llots
tl1e words, '·Constitutional
amendment,
town ship onlcers - Yes;" .,ml those who do
not favor the ndopti on of S1lid n.mendment
shall hnvo written or printt>J on :their ballots
lite words, ''Con.stitutiounl
amendment,
township oflice~ - No."

STADLER,

PROClAMATION
!

117 Putn am A ven ue, Zanes-

vill e, Ohio.

Clothier,Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

OCTOBER
ELE
CTIO
N, 1885
.
Tnesclay , October

13.

mrn-l'HI('!:;....-

-TIIE

One of the poll books of each of the elec·
iion pr(."cincts in the County slmll be conv<'yetl to the Clerk of the Court of Common
Picas of the C-0u111v,wilhin 1hrcc ilavs from
thedoy of election· aforeeaid, liy one· of the

KI HK B LOCK,
S. V.'. Cor. Pu blic
Squo rc a nd l\111i11
St. )1! . Vern on.

STORE :

BRANCH

Thrift Bui ld ing,
Frede r ick town,
Ohio.

JudgeS thereor. 'Ihe other poll book shall
be forthwith deposited with the CJerk of
the 'l'ownship or tl1c Clerk of ihc Monidpal
Corporation as the crure mny UC'.

JUR.C>R.S.
The SI.ate of Ohio, Knox County, ss:
N PURSUANCE of u. law of the State of
Ohio, regulating .Elections therein, I,
ALLE~ J. BEACH, Sheriff of the County
aforesaid, do hereby proclaim and make
known that on the

I

SE0OND

second Tuesday of October, 1685.

TIii-:

In the year of our Lonl, One Thousi.lntl
Eight Hundred and ~ighty.JiYe, being the
THllt'J'EENTH {13th) day of suid munth,
is, by the Con:-ititmion u.nd Lu.ws of said
Stute, appointed and m:ulc n day on
which the <1uu.lified elect.ors of said County
shall meet at their proper places of holding

MILLI
NERYGOODS.

elections in their respective'fownsliiJ)8 nnd
Ward!i, between the hours of O o'clock a. m.
and G o'clock p. m. of snicl day, and proceed
to elect by b::illot the following 8tatc nn<l
County Officers, to-wit:

One person for GO\·ernor of the Staie of

Ohio.
One pel"'80n for Attorney Ocneru.l of fhe
State of Ohio.
...It Son1 e P1 ·l cc, R e gardl e Ms
.
One pel"Son for :Member of the BourJ of
of" Co s t .
Public Works for the State of Ohio.
One person for State Senator, to r<'presenl
the 17th.28th District, comJ)Osed of tlie
of Knox, Morrow, llolmCl:I nnd
'fend ..ring many thanks t-o the public for counties
Wayne
their ,·cry liberal patronage, I remain,
One pcniun for B.epn:.-sentali\'Cfrom Knox
county in the Gcner.1I Assembly of the State
,ve~t High Street.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. of Ohio.
One perw n for Prosecuting At.lorney for
the county uf K11ox.
One person for Tn>asurer for the count) '
of Knox.
One person for Commissioner for the
county of Knox.
One person for Infirmary Director for the

Must be sold Immediately,

Rosie Shella.berger.

TEA
fiH~R
S'EXAMI
NATIO
NS

couniy of .Knox.

MEF.TINOS OF TH E

You will also proceed to ,•ote for or ngainst
the following proposed Amendments to the
Con!-!~itutionof the State of Ohio, to-wit:

EXAMlNATION
of TEACHERS
- \\ 'ill uc held at the Room-

IIous

OVCl'J. ~11erry& Co.'
s Sto1·e,

Re s o111Uo11 N o . f; '"J'.

:1.s

Proposing A me1·1d·111.nd:1to Articles

7,u:o,

1'/iree, C1nd Ten, of the Con..r.,.Jitution. of tlu' Stall!.

. ...... 12 and 26

Tu

S'4eriJ.Tt!f ;.·,,,.,r OJiody, Oliio:
J3y direction uf lhe prO\·isions of 8cction
5,Hi:?, Re\"i:-acdStatucl'l, 1 hereby certify lllllt
l ha\'C npporiionC',I the number of Jurors to
Townships and Wun.I~ of said county, us
follow~, to Uc chose11 on the Thirteenth {13)
dav of Odolier, LSSS, for MCrvicein Ihe Court
or"Common Pleas, tluring tl1ee11~miugyenr,
to-wit:
tl1t!

i~~~
·~ti::::
:::::::
::::;
::·::::::::::
::::
:::::: ~:
E. Roooa,
Cou:ltlAN

Clerk.

Ha ve

BroY.rn •....•.. . ............... ....... .. ......
llutlcr ......... ......... ......... ...... .......

3

8lf
l10·,;·:::::::.
·.·:.::::::::
:::::::::
::::::::
:.: :
College .......................
.......... .....
4
4

i
5

Jarkson.......................
...... ........
Jcfrcrt1on............ ......... :.... . .........

5& 10ct.Stationary
Package,

4

4

kli':i'Jf
~b~~~:: ·.:
::::::::::
·.:·:..::::·.::::::::·.:
:
~liHOrd...... .. .... .....................
...... 3
~Hiler..... . ......... ......... ......... ......
~£organ ..... .... ......... ........ ....... ..

4

Plei:t8UUL............. ............. ..........

4

l"nion.................................
.......
,vayne...... ......... .... . ...... ........... .
~It. \'ernon-lst \\'ui,I.. .... . ..... . ,
:!d Wnrd...................................

8

0
G

3d

5

5th W:1rd........

. .. .

--IN

()

,v:1n1.........
..........
.................

A.

3

Hats! Hats?

130

SILCOTT,

Gin•n nudrr my hand unJ seal this 7th Jay
[Seal.] of &ptcmbC'r, A . D. 1885.
.A LI.EN .J. UEA('H , ~heriff.
Su.KRffl'

' s 01'P-ll ' t-:,

l

& CO ' S .

5

Clerk of C-011rts.
Tu Allrn .I. JX'ach. Rheriff Knox Co., 0.

Mt. Vernon, Ohio, So.pt. ith, '85

!TY, .IT--

Gh ·e th e ru a t.;,.11 and set• tlo e h• larg('
ancl ('ar e fully "'e l<'t'f('cl line of Staple•"'
uncl N ov c ltlc ~"'
-

Done at t'lerk':( uilit•c>.Court Hou se, Ml.
Vt•rnon, Ohio, $cpl. itli, 1885.
\\'11.l,L\M

TJIE

F . F . WARD

8

'fol al ,................ . ............ ....

--

BQSS FIVE Ct. HARDWOODRULER,

3
Ci

~Jorri~ ......... ..... .... ......... ......... ..
l'ikc>.................. ... ................. ...

4111\\':ir\l ...... ..... .............. ..... .....

--ANDTIIE

4

~fonroe ...... ...... ..... . ............ ... .....

fu ll a.n<l,·0111plrtc l iuc of

Dra w10g Boo k s, Copy Book s, Pe n and
P enc il Tablets, Sc hool Bags a n d
Straps, Pens, Inks and Pencils.
--~ul----TJIE
L.\RGEST-

5

Jiarril'loll ......... ......... .. ..... .........
11illiar ......... ......... ......... ........ . ...
llowa1c.l ................. , ....•... ..... .....

:1

SCHOOL
IND
COll[G[
TlXT-BOOKS,

Townshi1~
XumlK>r
and ,vu.rd:-1.
of Jurors.
llerlin ......... ......... ......... .............
4

l 1un opening the finest line of

Sept0-5

THEOPERA
HOUSE

JOINT RESOLUTION

188:i.

Sc}l ,..i.n1ber .. ..........................

e .Joint

F.F.WARD
&CU.

STAT.J<;:\IENT.

t3th Dayof October, A.D., 1835,

A Clean Swcc1>
Sule of

lowing numl>rr of Jurors are appointcJ to
their Townships. l'C'f<lX'C1h·C'ly.
and that they
are required to :;clC'Ctthe :-aid numl:,er and
m:1ke return I hereof to I he Clerk of tlie
Court of Common L'leas , togcth~r with one
poll book, within two duys nfier the :-:aid

TUESDAY ,

llll:IS(;

The Trustees of the :,c•verolTownships of
said county :ue hereby nutHietl thnt the fol-

S~LOON

SOFT
AN
D STIFF
·HATS!
Ever brought to Mt . Y crnon, and at

VERY

LOW

PRICES.

--()-

Be it Rt1ol1.-v,l by the Ge,teriil .AuenWly of
October .......... .......... ........... ........ 10 and 24
No vembe r ...................................
14 nud 28 the SI.citeof Ohio, 'l'hut prOJ.1U8itions to umcnd
SF.NATOR \ V .M. H. REJo:D ha.q been D0t.ember................................. ...
26 section :l of ortide JJ, ~ction 1 of article
H J. and !section 2 of article X oJ' the consti1886,
unanimous ly renominRted by the De·
tution of the State of Ohio, shnll be submit·
Janua?'y
...........
...
..
..
.
.......
...
.
......
23
ted to the electors of thi~ State, on the sec.
mocrncy of the Ross-Hig hl nnd district.
uary ............. ............... .. ...... 13 and 'l7 oud Tuesday of October, A. D., 1885, to reo<l
He is an honest 11.ndinco rr up tible mn n . Febr
Mar ch .. ...... .... .............................
13 and 27 as follows
" 'ho dares to do right at n11ti mes and A.µ1il .............. ........ .. .... .. ..... ....... JO nnd 24
ARl'ICLF. ll.
under 1111
circumstnnees.
May........... .................... ........ ......
22 Section 2. &-nutors and Representatives
June.........................
...................
2G shall he elected bienna ll y Uy the electors
DEMOCRAT.-:,
remembe r ! Tha t. J ohn
of tl1e re~pl.'Cti\•ecounties or districts, 01, the

Shernrnn, with the nid of the pe rj ured
wench, E liza P in kston, cheated Sa m uel
J . T ilden out o f the Presidenc y . K eep

OUR

, OHIO.

Owing t o business engage -

Tm: M•n•fie ld Dai ly New,, the new
!tit. Vernou , Ohio,
Republican organ, edited by MeBBrs.
C,0mmencing nt D o"clock A. M .,
Cappellar and Cona r d, has come out Folloll'S :

flat-footed a,2ainst prohibit ion; but the
Herald, like its cand idate, Benny Fornlcer, is straddling the fence.

ONE PRIC E STORE.

POLITE ATTENTION,LOWPRICES a.nd GOODGOODS.

WHOLESALE
PRICES.

immense
a.ndience l\ncl de1ivered a magnificent
speech 1\t EA..8tLiverpool on Saturday
e,·ening.
He 8aid he would debate
with John ShermR-n at nny time. nnd
dtt.red John to meet him fH.ceto fo.ce.

s_ ::S:ULL"S

OX-

-CALL

Ohio.
One person for Lieule1mnt Gonrnor of
EvERY
wool-grower in Kno x eonnty
the State of Ohio.
shot1ld !'pot John Sherman. who voted
One person for Judge of tlw Supreme
Court of the State of Ohio for tlu~ term end.
in the Senl\te to destroy the Wool Tariff
ing February 9, A. D., 1891.
of 1867, and tho most effective w11.y to
One person for Judge of the Supreme
do it is to vote n,1rainst Tom Odbcrt, and
Court of the Stu.tc of Ohio fur llie term endMy Goods nre n.11New and F~h, und of ing l'l'brnury P, A. D., 18$9.
in favor of John S. Braddock for Repre - the Latest Fashions. Remember, these goods
One pe1'!:!0nfor Treasurt'r of tile Srnte of
sentath·e.

--~- ruldre.sse<l
-- an

:B_

All GoodsWarranted as Represented.

Republican paper. If this outrage had
occurred in the South , and Wright WIIB
a Democrat and ,vard a Repnblicnn,
oh, what a howl we would he ar from Jam compelled Ov poor hC'ulth to quit hu3ithe Republican spen.k:ers nnd papers in
ne!!~, and am now offering my EN1'1 RE
the North. "CMCf! alter circumstnnSTOCK OF GOODS at LESS Tf!A N
cee," M Tittlebnt Tilmou.se used to e11.y.

Gov . HO ..\DLY

We Save You Money.

s:: ::,

0

t!I t!I

tenements, to-wit:
FIRST TRACT,

arc in , vash.ing ton.
All the new cotton facto riee in the
South are doing well.
.APPRAISE .YENT .
There haa been no rain in Arizona First Tract .........
................ ........... $4111 00
since last December.
Seoond Tract............ .... ..................
100 00
Chicago hn.s u. cn.se of smnll-pox, im·
TER MS OF SALE-Cash.
A l,LEN J . BEACH,
ported from Montreal.
Sheriff Knox Countr, Ohio.
8,000,000 bMkets of peaches i• Deb- Critchfield & Culbertson, A tty's.
wnre'e crop this year.
24sept5$w12 00
The periodical revolution
in Gut1.tamaln, is now on llllnd.
The South is expending $10,000,000"

--

A.LL our
reports fron1 the great
centres
of
tmdc
go to allow thnt tlie
at Ne\\' York, lmt the work has bee11
bnz,1,iness re\"ival is coming: on slowly
suspended in<lefinitely.
but surely.
"It is ,·i~ible 011 cn•ry
TuF. Democrah:J of CuynhoKii county side," says tlae l)hil111..lelplii1lTi111u1. :.It
lul\'e nominated nn intelligent colored is no spcculntivo l,00111 wh<k!C C'bb i8
m:u1 for ReprPsentntive.
\\·hut
h1h1 ns sudden us ih, flo"''· It is not in 1rny
John Sherman to l!l~Ynow?
degree the effect of co1ubinntio11 to
force the temporRry 11dvunte of vnlucs.
TnErtJ: was a l'Ot11muni~t riot in Pnris It is not the birth of Third ijtreet c,r of
on 8un<lay, which tho police quelled \\'nil etreet. It i~ the nnturn1. logirnl
with difficulty.
Twch·e pcrson8 were returning tide of l.msinCS! prosperity
etl thut politicill qua.ck, Den Butler,
that h1111
its fountain in the productive
woundt-..1 with pi~tol shot/!!.
wealth, the enforced frugiility r1.111..I
the now unnounces that ii is going to pull
in the Dcmocrntic traces hereafter. Too
Tn.t: ChieilgO llerald imys: All thht generul solvency of the country."
hite. The 8111/sdnys of ui:iefulness arc
co11tro\'el'l'!y 1lbout the youngC8l soldier
GJ-;.s.NEGLEY, Repul>lican Congre!'ls- o, ·er. The ll·or/d is the paper the
in tlie war ii:susclesi:l. John Sherman is
mun from I-'ittsburgh, tu.kcs a sensible Dcm.ocrncy read.
It is sound
11nd
the mnn. Jle has just enli~tNI
view of ci,·il ser\'icc.
Uc ~1,y~:"I tlo relinble.
Gov. HoADLYaddressed nn n.udicnte not think thf\t the Republican
pnrty
Ri-:\'. n. G. \\'.ALI .ACE, }HL'ilOr of the
of fh-e thousnn<l people nt ('Anton on expeC'l1' :Mr. Clevolnnd to keep their United Pre:;;h,rtcrian Church nt Dclh1ire,
ln,t Thursdn.v. He l-'tl.\"(' hlo~ly-shirt
men in office. It will make 110 differ· nm1ounccd from his pulpit. on Sm1dnr
Sbcrnrnn ;\11o~thcrterrible ri,king-.
once when th<'y get in - the De111o(·rnts that he hn<l ct1l loose from the Repubwill all hn\'C to j!O. .Anyhocly who
.1bn: lIAmu:- has ]earned to his 80rrow labo~ um1er the imprcs~ion thut the licnn party. :11HIwould vote the Prohi.
II~ iB followed in this
the value of Hepublic,~n pron1ise.::1.'fhc De111ocrntic party worked for twenty- bition ticket.
old Town Rin_g will never K-llowhim Lo five ycnrs to get c·onlrol of the gm·ern- stC'p liy !-lcvcml mrmLer,; of his church,
mcnt simply to allow tlie machinery
to 1111 \lf wl10111:1re Hepuhlicirns.
be nominntcd for Heprcsentati,·e.
remain in the hu11di:sof their opponents
Him>: i.::ia center shot nt Sliei-miu1
for 1111asylum nnd
Tia: elcction8 in the Sout.h ure just ild is a fit suhjed
from the Utit:t OblJen· er: [t is stnteJ that
fair n11d pcncciLblc n~ the el~ctivns in should he tukcn (•nrc or."
in the Plcven 8tntC1:1 which sel·c<led 1
the North.
.For bull-dozing, bribery
GEs. Dnrnrs \VAH.l), in n 8()Cl·eli th ·Mr. Clevclnnd lu,d uboul 1,010,(X)(h·otes
and n•pentinl-', th<' Nortl1 tnl.cs the lend.
li\'ered n.t X(•nin, Inst Tln1rsduy, dcnncl Mr. B\Rinc 77:.!ll()Ovotes in the last
notmced Lot \\'right\" rnmcls in l'incin('oL. Chm. "· .u:u N1cuu1.1..s, ¥resilient
cl1..~dion. It is \·ery strange that 772,000
of tliC' Ci11<'i11nntiC(,llege <>f irul!lit·, nali last October. The next 1l11y tlic nblt'-bodietl citizens should h!l.\·c Cticapgentlemen mN n11 tlic l·nr~, nrnl aftn ed thC' Dernucrntil· s}l()t·gum1.
dit'{l lm..t wt•t:>k. Mr. l'dcr Rudolph
Neff h:1:-; hi..-cuelected to fill l1is pince. a0me convf'rsntion ahouL the nmttn ,
U1-;oma:L. Co:-,;n:H~•;, of Columbw,
\Vright struek ,vnr<l n \·iol<:11t t.low on
Tu,: report tlrnt Mr. R. B. Hayes was the face. They were sepnmted by Ima a sour stonrnch, und refuse~ to go
l\l,nut to sell his <'hil'kcn rnnthe, un<l friends before 1mythi11g furtlwror<·urrccl.
011 the stump (or tlie Democrft(•y this
'l'he attack of ""right WIH! brutal nnd
hun onr the prul'f'edd to cx·Presidcnt
yenr. He clnims tl111the w:.n1promised
cowardly,
from
the
fH.ct
thnt
Gen.
,vnrd
Tildcu, i~ doulilll'b~ witl1out foundntiou .
ia an old mnn nn<l lrns a. lifele,i:1 nrm nt the 11omin:1tion for Governor, and didn't
gC't it. The man or men who made the
Ir i::,i;iugulur thnt Lot \\"right diJ not his side, which, sirwe the wnr, he ca.n~ promise lrnd no power to deliver tl1e
not m1cin sclf-defenee.
0
we uue <JI tho ·'bull -dog pistoll'l with
goods-that wns the trouble.
which he tLrmed lii.::1 thug deputieti,
\VHEN the Uepul>licu.11.s spcuk
1tbout
AT Endicott
City , Ind., R bnnd of
wh,m lac ussaulted Gen. Durl,iu ,Ynrd. this or that Dcmocrnt Ueiug a Free
n1n
.ske1l
colon.-d
men forcibly took a.
tirrn.xo Heu. is no fool. He ~11id to Tmder, it is merely for the 1mrp0Be of n cgro Jiri:mncr out of the jnil und hangdrawing
nttenlion
from
the
fact
tliut
u.n inter\'iewer thut the pule fll.ces want~
ed hirn on 1\ tree.
The mnn Wl:lS
cd tho earth, the trees and the sky. He their lender 11ml tundidatc for rc-elee- charg-cd ,, ith tl heinous critne.
Mr.
tiou
to
the
Scnl\te.
John
8hermnn,,
·otcd
might htl\·e Mltled tlmt son1e even wont
to destroy tl.Ju \Vool Tnriff ,,r 18G7, Sherman, rememl,cr, this didn't t.nke
oflice.
whcreb,· ihe formers or Ohio were rob. place in the South, nnd no white men
T11E l'iuc·iunuti
Commr1'cial Oautit bt'd to jJut money in tl1e pockets of lhe were couccrned in it.
is tlill ln11urueri11g nwuy ut Ue\ ·. Dr. lor<llv mn11ufncturers of .New Enghrnd.
T11E Kenton
Dt'moc,·ut pertine11tly
Lf'nu:ird witli unalrntcd forol'ity, but ns Vote· for 110 mirn for tl1c Legii:1lnt11re rc111ark8: "Le1, m1 not rob our Republiwlio
l\·ill
\"Oto
for
John
8hernu111
for
yet it 1111::1 not drh ·en hirn fron1 the
United States Senator.
can fricmls of tlwir faithful anU bloody
trnck.
shirt. It ie n.11they hilve left out of a
ll-l tl1~ Dnkota. Constitntionnl C'o11,
·c11T111:; Ctiua<l.inn
J\t1lhorities
lm,·c
once princely fortune, nn<l they u.re enugn•etl to permit the c1uestion of the tion, Sept. 15, re~olutiorn~ wHc intro- titled to it on the snme principle that n.
con~titutionKlity
of Riel's ('1tsc to go be- duced and referred to proper co1111nit- Lroken rnerc-hnnt ib entitled ton homefore l'rivy Chuncil of .Englirnd for fituiJ tees as fo]lowfl: "Th1tt tl1c 111.uncof 1lie stcttd."
ncti1,n.
new State he DRkola. nml its motto,
As.~ Du:-:11si:u.,Chairman of the Re'llu-: seventh g'.il.S well ]ms bcc11 struck 'Under God the people rule,' tlmt edu- publican Executive Committee, hns is {'ntion and attcnd,mce
:it S<'hools bo
nt Fin<lluy. It is a gusher-yielding
Ill
nrnt le compulsory hetwecn the n.get1 of i;mcd n cnll upon the faithful for boodle.
tl1c rnte of thirteen
hundred
thornmud six ,md twelve.
A committe<: of ti, ·e He mnkes n special uppeul to the offeet per duy-probuhly
the lnl',:;est in wns nppointcd lo <lrnft I\ memoi-inl to fice-hol<lcn! to !!!hell out $100 cnch. to
he world,
Congress u8king for tho ndmission of be used ngninst the pnrty thnt suHCrs
Dnkott1. if the constitution be rntifie<l by these fellows to ::;1u·k nt the public teat.

~

number nineteen (19), in the first quarter of
townshio fh·e (5) Rnd range fifteen (15),
containing two (2) acres, situate in llillinr
township, Knox county . Ohio.

Colonel Fred Grant is at Chicngo , the
the gueot of Potte r P almer.
The Oraut Mo nument Fund in New
Uoctorlastweel.:. He was induced to buy York: i11now about $80,000.
ti lmnp
of brass for $1,000, which was
"Prof." Sullivan makes
$700 per
repregented as solid gold 1 worth $5,0CO, week, posing as a gladi ator.
said to lmve been stolen by a "cow-boy"
Adam Brnbender, E rie', bau k wreckfrom a sta.ge passenger on the plains. er, goes to the penitentiary.
He not only lost his money,butshowcd
Milwaukee consumes annually 180 1his willingness
to purchase
stolen (X)() barrels of her own bee r .
properly.
Tiffin's new creamery will turn out
Mn. lhco:,;, n. brother-in-law of PresL 1,uOOpounds of butter dai ly.
Banke r Drexel's three d ,rnghters •will
dent Clevl'lnnd, hils been nppointcd
Superintendent
of the Toledo Custom inherit about $6,CXX>,000ett.ch.
Autumn lea f eicursions
are being
House
The President <lid not wish to
planned all around for October.
appoint ]if r. lli\{'011 or rtny other relaThe , vashing lon mills nt Lowell,
ti,·e to office; but the pre8sure was very Mass., are p repa r ing to resume.
istron~ from men of all parties, nnd nil
Judge Thurman will ,pea k at Wheelthe other candidates
united in declarer's Ope ra House, Toledo, Oct. 1.
ing thnt Mr. Buco1_1wns the best man.
Fred. Hassaurek,
editor of th e Cincinnati Vo1ksblfttt, is dying in Paris .
BARStiM'ti big elephant Jumbo, which

s::
....
"'

·-

y VIRTUE of an order of .sule is.med out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Knox County, Ohio. nnd to me directed, I will offer for sale nt the door of
the Court Hqu~, in ).louut Vernon, Knox

on Thursday last.
&turday, OcJobPr Z4.lh, 1885,
Reil's counsel have gone to "Enghm<l Between t1ie hours of 10 A.M. and 4 P. -Y.,of
to plead his c&8e.
said day, the following described lands and
Foraker1s wind seems to hd.ve giv en
aw11.yat both ends.
Licking county has a balance in her

$2.50
8Ien's Best ltubber Boots,
" Stogn KiJlDoots,
2 00
2.00
'' Solhl l'alf Boots,
Boy's Stog11Ki11Hoots,
t.ao
Lallies Pebble 6ontDuttonShoes, 1./i0
Ladies Solid Shoes,
1.00

Zilla h C. Tuylor ,

I~ his i;pceches Go\'ernor Hoadly is
tearing John Shermnn ttB to pietes, u.nd
the Republicans arc becoming demoralized. 'l,beir champion, who is making
superhuman efforts to get bnck into the
Senate, to ngnin lx!t.rny the fnrmers of
Ohio, will be, and ought to he beaten.
He represents New Englnnd and not
Ohio. Sherman must go.
Vote for
AFTER

The Longes
t Pol
e l(nocks
thePei]i
m1non
s!

'F ' !I S~E.

be prosecuted.
Tbe 8panianls have ag1tin tuk.en possession of Yap.
Secretary Lamar wai:ssLxty yenri:s old

John S. Braddock.

SUIT of CLOTHESWORTHthe MONEY,
0

SDERilf

speaking to a large audience al Fos·
torin ht.st week 1 he w-as iuterrupte<l Ly
Churley Foster, who fltttly contrl\dicted
the speaker. This g-11.ve
rise to a. pretty
wnrm wnr of words, in which Foster
w,ls completely used up. It wnH !l perfect triumph for Dr. Leonard.
Foster
made n. feeble attempt to reply to Leon·
ard on Saturday night.

Tin : gold brick swindle wns successThe Cuyahoga Democracy Nominate
fully pntcticed on 11. prominent Tiffin
a Strong Tick et.

OvJm a million of dollnrs h1\\"e been
spent in tunnelliug the Hudson River

Mr. J. H. Decker, druggist, of Findlay,
Ohio. "They say it is the most elegant
dressi ng they ever me<l.1' Stops falling
hRir, resto res color, promo tes growth. 1

gnl!.

October 1st the new Marriage
Lflw in Pennsylvania
will compel the
nnswering under OR.th of no letss than
nineteen searching questions covering
nlmost every concei vaLle contingency
year on publicechools.
affecting the ml\triruonial1y di..spOl!ed
presen-ed.
Jim Blaine's Postmn.ste r at Augusta
John Sherman is now before the peo- couple . It is eurmised that there mny is now a private citizen.
ple, asking them to agniu send him to Le some sticking at and possibly perThere nrc thirty countie8 in Kanstt8
jury o,·er quest.ion 5, which readE: "Age infected by hog cholera.
the Senate, nnd is hnving candidates
of the ,roman?"
nominated
for the Legislature pledged
The small-pox has appeared in u New
to -vote for him. One of these men is
A STORY comes from Kew York thitt York tenement house.
'Ihomns Odbert, usually
known
ns
Continued drouth in Eugland is sennd Johnny McLean
11
Boodle Tom," who }1opes, with 8her- Murnt Halstead
riously damaging crops.
ma11's money, to buy his wn.y into the ha.\'e ruet, mnde peace, nnd "pooled
One ke rnel of wheat in Michigan soil
Ohio Legislature.
The people of Knox their issue::1'1-Halstcad
:'\greeing thnt
county have had enough of John Sher- llicLean shall be sent to the U. S. Sen- gM'e 117 vigorous stalks.
Gen. Grant's grave w,LSvieited on
man und Tom Odbcrt, as the result of
the second Tuesdny of October will nte, nnd )l cLct1.n consenting that Hal- Sunday by 40,000 people .
stead shnll go to Congress.
Perhaps
fullv demouslrate.
A column or more of editorial will
Vote for honest John S. Braddock, some fool may belie\'e this story, but be found on the first page.
and thus rebuke the man who betrayed you cnn't i;tufl' it down the throats of
Recent rains injured
the crops in
old snilon.
the wool.growers of Ohio.
MiMsi,sippi &nd Louisiana.

The Demoor,rny of Cuyahoga county
hnve nominated
n very strong ticket,
compoeed of honest, nble und influential citizens, representing
ne1\.fly
every profession nnd industry in the
city-men
whom the office .sought,
instead of them ~eeking the oflice.
:Most of the nominations were nude by
acclamation.
The following is the
ticket in full: For Senn tors, George Ii'.
MarshaJI. Chnrles Strce,·cr; Representnti,·es, Jacob Strohm , Thomas Chur<'l1wnrd, ,v. C. Pollncr, \Villisun Dorsey,
Madison Tilly, John D. Norton;
Common Pleas Judges, E. J. Blandin, Virgil
P. Kline, George S. Safford, Jnmes
Fitch; County Treasurer, Alfred \Vhittaker; County Recorder, C. C. Shellcntrnger; Coroner, Dr. llermnn
Bock;
County Commissioner. ~Inrk l\lcOorry;
Justice of the Pence, }'. II. Bicrmmm,
Isatt.c L. Gleeso11.
The following umong other resolutions wns a.dopted:
Re1-0fred, Thnt we denounce na un,,·ise, unetntesnrn.nlike nm] unputriotic
the attempt of John 8hcrmnn nnd the
Republican purly to revi,.·e the hntred
und bitterness of the late war.
.

go into ecata.writes

cies over Pnrker's H air Balsam,"

wickedly betrayed the fnrmers R-n<l the Schultz; Short term, Dr. Jam~ D. MilThe Florida orange crop is estimated
ler.
at $2,000,000..
wool-growers of the StA.te by voting for
\\'1111..F. the Re,·. Dr. Leonar(l was
The Okla.homl\ boomers arc not to
the repeal of the wool tRriff of 1867,

:For Governor,
GEORGE HOADLY.
}'or Lieutenant Governor,
JOHN G. WARWICK,
r""'urJudge Sn£reme Court (long term.)
CHAR ES D. MARTIN.
For Judre Supreme C'-Ourt(short lerm.)
lilllS0N ATHERTON .
For 'l'reasurer of Stute,
pt;fER BRADY.
For Attorney Generu1.
JA~!ES LAWRENCE.
For lfember Boord of Pub1ic \Vorks,
lIENRY WEIBLK
•

Tiu: small-pox is extending to uenrly
all the smaller cities and towns in
Cnnada.

BREVITIES .

Full a.nd New Line of MENS' a.nd
BOYS' HATS.
Trunks, Valises a.nd Gents' Furni::ihing Goods.
Agent for Dunlap's Celebrated HATS.

YOUNC,

P'irat 'J'ueJtlay after l/it; Pi,st Momlay fo Nove11Wu; tlteir term of oflice shall commence

on the first day of Jaunan• next- thCrl'ufter,
and continue two years. ·

TIIE II A TTElt.
POWER ' !i O1.D !i 'l' A ND .
fll.
Sectio n 1. 1'he cxecuth·c 1lcpnrtment sl,nll
con!:li!:lt
of a Go,·ernor, Lieutenunt-Uo \·ernor,
JAMES V. LAWLER, edi tor o f the Cur8ocret11rv of Stute, Auc.litor of State, 'J'rc:1surroll County CliroHicle,h na been appo intof St:.Lte, 1111d a n Attorney-General,
who
ed Pos tm.nster a t Cn.rr ollton. H o is o.
11h111l
l,e elected ON TIii.: nw.;-,t• '£ui.:i;:D.-\. Y AFTl.:H
T H Y. nK8T
M ONJ).-',\'
IN NoVEMBim, by the
son-in -law of Archie McOre~o r, edi tor
lfo8jttst rt·~i,·ctl the lar~cst t1lock of }"ine
eloctoni of the Stnte, and at places of ,·oting [mportcd and Dome.-.lic Uottk~l Lil111nr:-i
o f the St a r k County Democro l , Rml a
e,·cr
T11~ Clel'Clanrl Rolling Mill strike is the people.
for members of the gcuernl nssembly.
good mnn e,·ery wny .
brought to Central Ohio. Our pln1.:ei:-ihendnt nn end. The iron-worlcets have KC·
r1unrters
for
tlw
i-ialc
of
the
Christir:m
)
L
wrARTICLE X .
Tu F.: cholem is spreat li11g in Pllris,
lein Brcwini; Co'l'S1"i,mousCi11ciu11u1i llecr.
Jo11x A. Brxcm ,ur, who lrns been in owing. lo t.he l1tte hot weather.
R 1:v. FATHER O'Sn.UV.t.!'- 1 th e ne-...
·
cepte<l a reduc·tion i11 their wnges n.nd
In
Section 2. County offi<.'t!rt!
:;hall be elected In rl'l·ommc111iing1ldsju:-itly cclcbrote.J lx't.'r
Leinon ., V1tuUlu,
Etc.
luwe resumed work, ufter elcve11 weeks JapRn for nenrly :l quarter of~ 1·c11tur.v1 Madrid n.nd throngliout Spl\.in, nearly A. Bishop or Mobile, w ns consec rnted at
01, Ou;1,,·,·st 1iu,d.,.iy <1/tu lht. Fir~t Monday ii& t.o the pu1Jli1..-,
we dt~sire to cull to your nttt•nor idlcnesa.
Not-e111hu,by the electors of each county, in t.ion the following fads:
imngincs, like ohl Hip \'nn \\·ink le, that thous.nn<l 1ww c.ti~t~ and nl>out 400 St. Paul's Catl1olic Church, , vnshington,
.UtE T II E BJ:::;T.
such
rnnnnN,
and
for
such
term.
not
exceedThe
.1\locrlciu
lleer is brew1..'<.l
from the ~I
on Sund1w, in the presence of 1in im ing three ycar:-:1,
ns may Ix: pro\'i<lc<l by lnw. grude:; of i11qx1rlNImu] do111C1:1tic
hops, prcIF the Repuhlicnns
keep on telling things nre just R~ lie left. tliem OC'fure deaths nrc reported dnily. In Palermo,
mense
nUdience.
The
e;crriccs
lne
ted
A
lways
see
tha
t
yot,
fl"
'
the
Grnuine
He now Italy, there were 18 deA.Lhs nud aG new
pai'l'U hy tlic mo st nppnwcd rnetlu.;J!,!,
FORM OF BA LT,01'.
thut 1'torr nbout Dr. Leonnrd's 11 ale nml hi8 long sleep, or absence.
wit
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na11a.eof
E
.
.A.
PA
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1
1/E
R
'-l·
B
R
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St
hOUri/,
ct\8es in a single <ln.y.
lt i!:Ia genuine and pure Inger, docs not conou, the l(tbel and btou•r,,iii. tlu• bolt/,,.
to1L-1t,"nnd his "drinl.::ing- on the sly," comes to the front nnd dcdarci:t thnt
At suc h election, the voters in favor of the t.:tin 11pnrtidc of uny injurious i11t;rl."<li1..·11t,
11PR01-'l-'~R"
Sur ..1.n·AN rec,e i ,·e d $9CXJ
he will l(et l1t1.lfof the Repuhli{·a11 vote Mrs. 8urrntt helped to 11111rdcr Presiadoption
of
the
amcrHlmc11t
to
section
two
mul Lt•iug ahi:Mhtlcly free from all aJulternJo11x 8111-.:JL\1.\X
i.s trying to pro,·(Jke
dent LiJH·oln, and do8en-ed denth by
Oct30"84-ly
of nrticle two, shall hn\"e placed upon their tions. is hig:lily rC<;o111mc111lccl
in the State.
11.11
pitcher in a b1u~e-bfll] game in Cle \·eby lending Spc-c ·ial A.tt t- ntlon
gh ' <'U to Tlll ffl ltl E D WOHK . 1·011r E::a:perh •uce!
n.nothcr civil wnr; but, mnrk ye, ir such
hanging.
It nrny lit•re be rernnrkcd
Uullot.-.
the
won.b,
"A.nwndmcnt
to
section
pliy:-iidans ~nrywlicrc as it is ,·er.v heneflciul
.Ulllfu t"r Jit b t"ln i,t E tt Kn ~c d tOr tlt l11 Dt'JUlrhn c ut.
land. 11.nd1'ill8 then fined t,l for i'b rea k lwo of :1.rticle two of theCon!':!titutio11- Yc.1;'' mill nutritious for cl1ihlre11, iuv:ilid::; 1111dthe
nnd 8t!lnto11 were l\fn1. war ever t11k'--~plnl..'(', (whi<·h Ue:l\·en
A HYn: for John 8. Bruddock
for thnt Bi11ghn111
inJl" the SRhbnth! A s the Dutchm&n
H:ES. _und R t U1 )' 1ui 11nl 14C.\
and those who do not favor the ndoption of aged. J,'amilics !SllJIJllit.>tl
by tlil' Kc-g 1,r Hot- A.II Go o d H :tl u rlu. •tl ht Pl ,i-\ l N •·u :.:.U
Her forbid!) John Rherr11n11 will l>e careful
l<e1,resentnth·e id n vote for Allen G. Surrntt·~ r,rirwipnl t-xecutioncr.~.
snid: "Vot I\ gount ry and YOt a peeples."
Pltl CE H . A.n in ,c1>t•c U 0 11 Soll ~ Ut •d .
!:Inch
amendment, shall hove placc<l upon tics ut vC'rv luw ralt'!:I.\Ve ha\'e belier fut•iligh08l
\\ill
houblc
Bingl1om
:i.-.
it
did
to
keep
n.w:ly
from
danger,
nnd
make
Tliurum11 1 or some other cqunlly pure
their UilllotM the word!:!, '·Amendnwnt to ties 1lw11· 1111.v house iu Knox county for
all the mcrne,· he (_·nnout of the c1damsection two of article two of the cont1titntio11 cooling- and ket•pin~ heer. Sole A.;cnt for
111111incorrnptihk
Demo.:rut. for LTnited Stnnton.
T111:: t·olorcd votcN- of Oh io shoul d
itie.i
or
his
l',i'tmtry.
-No."
Those who fuvor the adoption of the fo11H1t1~ Duflv )lull Whi:,,k,·.
Htnll't.4 ~{·n:llor.
never forget the fact thut the Freedma n
IN nnswcr to questions propou11dP(I
theame11d111cntof lK'-clionone of article t l1ree
'J'ry our pnre l:llallt>n~e \\'hi;I.:~, only $.J a
Ve rnon.
B 11.
nk: swindlers w ere Republicans, who
of Ille constitution, shall lrnve plnccd upon gullo11. 1t. IH..•ats uny $3 whi!lky in tile city. N o. ii Eu_.,.t, Hi g h Str ee t, lilt.
,vt: 8ce it @h\tcd that tilt f'rol1ibi- by tl1c l'olksbltttl, the German pnprr in JoHN 8111-:nYA!\li:tl'S a grea t deN.I to stole
their
bnllot~ lhe words, "Amendment
to Fil"sl·d:iss Billiard Hoom nnd 1.nnch CounTry
it
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the
hR.nl
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ng8
of
the
co
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red
section of article t h ree of the constitutiontio11iiil
.i:-hu,·c mndc n poll ,,f tlu.~ Stute, Cincinnati, nil tl1e (•undidates 011 thc- sny about colored reprcec11t1tlion in the people o( the Dist rict of Columbia.
Try it for headache,
ter t·o11ncc11111.
J•urc 1 rol'!felL.ulish. 25 ct per
Yes;'' nnd thofie who do not fu\'or the adop- t)I. Loil le. Cl1okc Cindu1w ti Wci11crwunJt,
Try it for toothache,
wl1ich giH~s them .':S..1,000votcll. This Rcpublicnn LeKiShlti\·c ticket in H11111il- South; but he ncn•r 111P11tionsthe fart
tion
15hnll
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ballots
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Try it for baclcache.
is t·on:-iderahlv lc.,j_.:.!
thnu gomc of their
T 1u:«E must Le h ,·o Murnt HnJs teads,
words, "Amendme nt to section one of ar- int 1et•1ty. \Vl' will ~~11
·e you 111(.mey:011
nny.
a1;nint!t prohi1Jitio11, nn<l pledgt> I hem- Rfwde falnml lt'rl~ thnn 10,000 voters
former estimates.
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Those
for
we
notice
the
papers
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thing you wnnt to bu~· in our line, anJ we
seh·cs to , ·ote ngl\ine:ln suhmi~Si()n of n ha\"e n mem!.l'r of Con.cress 118 ngnin~t
O il is cxcelfcnt .-CW. F. Medlcr ,bo x27.f.. who fa,·or the ndoption of tile amC'ndment. ~uaruntcc thr goods to be l,clter tllun you
interview8 with 1l J{t-mlh•nrnn of that
tu the Conl'lti- 30,(X)()in Ohio.
Jnxa: G1mOE.-ihM been do111~ g-r1111dprohibition nmcndment
to set:tion two of article ten of the ooustitu- can liuy cl&ewhcre.
Schenectady. N. Y.
11ftme, one in New York :\ml the other
tution.
Thry
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t.hem~eht •f.i in
tion. ~hall luwc plni..:t'li upou their ballots
Th omas ' Edectric Oil is the bes t th ing
Ku. IUantl 1:l We~t Vi11e8t., ~ lilock West
work for the DcrnocrRcy during tho
. JOH~
8JJE.R)L\~in hi" SJ)CecheiSJIC\'CI' iu Cinl'innati, on the 81\mc duy.
going, pa s.iys . Cured him o{ rheum atism the words, "Ame11dme11tlo sectio n two of of P. 0., oppo:-;ite~idc, Mt. Vernc111,Ohio.
present enmpaign.
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A n:w yc it~ ago gold 1\.n<ll'il"er could
in hopt• or securing: Germn.n vote~.
Ho race Breoizer. Clint on, Iowa.
glad to hear him.
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JOBPRINTING

ItE T AI L FL O U R "1Alt KET !!i.
''I desire , my fellow-citizens, to say a. few
Co rreetedevery Wednesday by A.A. TAY words concerning your candidate for RcpreLOR, Proprietor ofKOKOSING 1[ILLS 1 \Vest
scntati,·c, :Mr. Braddock . He is a gentleSugar St reet:
iUany
Taylor'i; Koko sin g Patout. $1 no~ ¼ bbl.
Fatal
Ca s e s Occur
lo Jlore Bm d nc s !IIf0 1· t he 1~aw ye1"sman in eyery way worthy of your supportH
H
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he will reprel!ent the woo} interests of the
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Rest ................ 11-ut!_l
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u
"
.................
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uapers ~ Iutcresti11 g Ses si on
Liv e Stock
tJomwi ssioners
Cboict · F11wily ....................... l :;o 'hl l "
ted his head and cut a HC\l'rc gu.sh on I lie
succeed John Sherman in the Senate; he The
TELE PH ONE CON.NEC'l'ION.
1,· 'fllE oCClonnty Commission
e rs.
"
..
...........
li5 ,..r) l "
side of his fact".· He was l,1·011ght to thi s
will represent a purpose that is r..itionnl and
of' the
State
N oUftect.
and
\Vheat ............. ........... ............... ..... ....$ 8:'•
not o ne whid1 is fanaiicalj he is :1 good citiJleasures
Adopte•l
f'or
:I.COUNT VER'.'ION, 0 ......... Sen. 24, 1885. city ttnd his injuries n.ttcuded to by Dr. J·
...
Wheat, OldLongberry. ..... .. ................
$S
W. :\[dlil1en.
Su1•pressing
the
zen and should receive your unclivide <.l sui
'fhe T rade supplied at usual diiwount.
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dealers,
llt
the
Disease.
- :\fr. A. F. Seeberger, who marriccl ihc
port. I Rill. more interested in you.r: choo:sAus tin D• .Reese vs . Brisban 0. Blackburn;
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eldest daughter of Hon. <'hnr1es (•ooper, of
ing a Democratic Representati\'e:jhau
I am
appeal in attachment.
C H ANG ED.
this city, was on Saturday CYeni1ig last 1 apin my own election."
For ~ev(lral weeks past a strange (.]isease
John :M. Andrews vs. ,vm. N . .Andrews; K11ox
( "ou n t J· A.bidrac t is COi'
E
loquent
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ancl
Un•
- The Ri chhm d County Feir commences pointed Uy President Clcn:-hmU, us Collector
"l ha,·e hc.1rd the cqmp luint that t11ere has been prerniling with ftr.fal effect among suit brought to sctHe nccounts beween plainSal e .
ull September 29th.
of the Port at.Chicago. , )tr. Sceberge,; i ~ a
are not enough fourth-clsss postmatitor:-1 be· the herds of hogs in Clinton township and tiff and defendnnti amount claimed $1,(lOO; The .\.b:s:tracl.::i of title:; lo land in
answ e rable Argulllcnts
- Read J. Stauffer & Sons new adverti8e- prominent Democrat and he wa s indorscd
ing removed in your tounty . I'r~ident
,·icinitr . The animals wo,1hl be snt.ldenly McClelland & Cnlbcrtson for Plaintiff.
No . 43 S .
Knox co unty, prcpnrcd hy the l:ite
o r Our Nobl e S fancl ment on second page.
for the poi!!ition by all the leading mercliant~
Cleveland is moving ~lowly, bnt in Ute right attack~, and in a short time life would be
1 AC'UE ,S or land ndjoining: the 11 'l'a.rlor
Keysto n e Ir on ,vorks Co. vs. E . P . Shel- Samuel Kunk el, County Hecor der, are
- lI<'nry Y. Oberholtzer has 1,et,nnppoint2 :Mille, ' bounded on three side11 IJ~
ur1l •B e u1.•e 1.•,Go, ·.
direction , and we should nut be impatient if extiuct. 1' he spread of the disease becoming label'ger; suit on note; amount chimed
of Cliicogo, wi1.hont regard to purty. H on.
cornpletet.l to September, l ~Ri, nml co mstreets n.nd on tlic other by t11eH. & 0. R JL 1
c.J PustmMt cr ut Nashville , Holrn e:f county . Charle s Cooper expre~s the opinion tha t if
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sqn:\re from tlie Jl. & 0. depot-ucce~uHo a ,lly.
- The meetings or 1he 7th.Day Ad,·entists1 all of President C'le,·elnn<l's Hppointmcnts
bound. 'fhcy :1rc now at lhc otlicc of State or OJ1io --F itlh
Jucli- one
" Dcmocmts , you ha,·e nothing 'lO be who pronounced the disease to be bog
blc to both ruilro:.ids. This is the most 1'11i111.
the Prose cu ting ..ut ornc;·, }-.umnc-I R.
at 1he Magnetic Spring:1, closed on Sunday· nre as commendable as the aho,·e, his adaslmined of ande\·erything
to he pronJ. of cholera.of the most virulent character.
ble tract for mnuufaciuring purp oses now in
tl ia l (;ireuit.
' PROBATE COUR'f .
Got s hnll, where they c:rn be fully examthe city, au<l wil1 be dii;poscd ol for 110 other
- Tlie Daughters of Rebekah were enter- miuistmtion will be a suC<.-e&i.
in your President, ld.s Cabinet :inJ hil:i ndOn Thursday evening , Mr. Milt-On Marti n ,
Commission and will returned of Fr.\ncis ined by inter est.ell pn.rticd. The entire set
T IS OflDgRED lhat the Terms of the purpose. Price $,2000,cu1:>!1.
tained last }' ridny night by Mr. and Mrs.
Sca th i n g Cl'ill c J.sm of" .John mi11istration. Republicans. what ha, ·e you who resides 011 the Columbus road, came to A llen, by 0. \V. Smith, with test imony of are offored fo1· sale. For t.c:.rms :111<1ot her
Circuit C'ourt of Ille scverol counties in
J oseph Porter.
to complain about? lndustrie; are reviving )It. Vernon and notified Sheriff Benc h of R. W. Stephe n s, of the witnesses ; will pro- information npply lo S. H. Golslmll or said Circuit, for the year lb86, be fixed as;
No. 439 .
Sh e rman 's Blood y SIJh·t
follows,
to-wit:
- During the past ten week!! .Mayor Culall O\"er the country, .and the 1n·ospccts grow the prevalence of the contagious disease bated; witness, J o]m D. Ewing.
EN Choice Va ca nt Building Loh :1, only
the a<l.ministrntor of the ccilntc.
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bertson reports having collected $146 in
two sq uares from the ll. & 0. dcJ.MJt
; orbrighter every duy that be.tter time:; are close among ti1e swine of that neighborhood.
He
)IA R.T[N KL 1 S K EL,
Young&Allen, af:.lsignors,application filcd
FAIRFIELD
C'OUXl'Y,
Mr. John S. Delan o was in Chicago seYernl
tc:sian wells may be lrntl on them ut :111 exfinei, and licens~.
Xorth Liberty , Ohio.
O il
th e
also reported the following losses: ,v. 0 . for a llowance in lieu of homer:-tead ....
De cll-tf
at band."
On the 5th dny of January , an<l the 71h day pense of $30. Prices f300 to $450, on pay·
by
Chas.
- The Newark Natural Gos Compnny c .,;- day s last week.
of September.
The Go,·emor closed his ma sterly effort Iolmson and son, si.x:ty head; Henry Allen 1 R. Allen.
mCJ1ts to suit the purchnsers.
'l'arlfr.
Mr. A. R. )fclntire went to Bucyrus SatAN O R DI NA ~TCE
~t soon to have the $.!,000 subf:!cribed nee·
by tlrnnking his hearers ror f11e close atten- thirty.frve head; ,v. L. King, ten head;
Supplemental inventory of ti.Jc estate of
ll!CllLAND
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urday,
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,·.a.te
busides~.
e9sary to t.'Omroence operation.
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tion given to his remarks, saying- that htt.d Samuel and Frank Lafever, a Jrnlf dozen in J ames McKee ordered; ap1m1isers 1 Jns. llell, 'fo }"'ix the Vlacc.>so r II nltlin g :11! El ections On the 19th day of January, and the 14th
Editor Edwards of the Fredericktown
~ I ACRES, three squares frorn ll. & 0.
- :Matthew White J1ui:i received word
dny of Septemb<"r.
they t--ommcnced to leave the room he would each herd.
Sam'l
.Ashcraft
and
R.H.
Bebout.
0 2 depot, suitable for manufa cturing purThe G o , -c r u or~ s H e art y lndor se in tlie Se,·crnl Wurd~ in 1heCity o f Mount
from "'ashington that his pension claim has Fr~ .J're11 wns in town Sntnrctny.
lun-e taken it for a hint to stop and wonld
Among the laws passed bytheLegislnture
Proof of pub1ication of appointment liled
poscR, for gardening-or for cow pasturcj url,.. II. Jones, or c,,lumlm~, wa~ in attendWAYNE COUNTY,
bC('TIallowed in the sum of $1,100.
na.e nt of .John 8. Uracldo ck.
have cat his speech off short.
last winter, was oue entitled ' 1an .A.ct to by F . V . Owen as assignee Qf M . B. Scott.
Vernon. Ohio.
On the 2d duy or February and th e 21st t.lay tcsinn well. Price $400 on acre on time.
ance nt City Council Monday nigJit.
- The corn crop is now being harvested.
On taking his seat three che<'rs for Gov· suppress and prevent dissem.inntion of epiInventory and oppraiserncnt filct.l by ,vm.
EC'nOX 1. Il e it ordained l1y the City of September.
Ex-Sheriff John },. Gay, of :Mu.nsfield 1
mHJ it is no exnggerntion to wy that it is the
N o. 44 1.
cruor Hoadly were proposed by the l'hnir- zootic ancJ commu nicabfe diseases of dome's• McClelland, Admr., with will anncxet\ or
C'ounc:il fJf ~ount Vernon. Ohio, That
spent Sunday with friends iu this city.
best we have luu) for ~,·cral years.
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.Abigail Donnell.
The Deinocr.i.t:t of llt. Vernon and Kno.x
Mr s. Frouk Moore has returned l1ome
ness and Division slrccl~, g:ood burn .
said city at each and every General or Spe- On the 10th d11y of February, an<l the 2~th
- Prof. Orton, of Columbus. i.s of the
It was half past ten o'clock before tJ1e last provides for the appointment of a Board of
F. Y . Owen appointed nssig1we of ,v. T. cial :\fnnicipn1, Township, Cou n ty, State or dny of 8epten:iber.
county are in hjgh glee over the n.uspidous
l'ricc $81.) encJ1, on payments of one dollar
ovinio11 that naturnl gas cun be found at from ii. pleasant visit with Clc,·cland friends.
three live stock commissioners, and Gov- Carso11; bond 1 $15 ,000; bail ,v. S. Cummins other election to be here3ftcr holden, at
a week, or $02.} for lhc tw o. \Vho cannot
Morris \Volfe of Kenton , spent n few day:i opening or the compnign , Tuesday 11ight, person left the ball, hand.reds pressing for·
Xewark , with nn expemliture oC$l,OOO.
so.Yefiflcen cen ts per <l'ly to buy n home? No
KNOX COUNTY,
which the l'lcctors of JSaid city are entitled
by the hand, ernor Hoadly made up the Iloard by select- and C. Ilosack.
when Ohio 's distiugui~hed sm1 nntl chc gal- wa.r<lto shake the Gonmor
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~t
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with
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s
mother
in
thh
1
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- The fruit cro p of Kuox county is nJto vote, be and the sn.me arc hereby fixed On the 2d dny of }larcl1 1 und the 5th day long-er any excuse foe homeless J)(..'Dple!
and pledge him their earnest support, not n ing the following gentlemen:
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:rn<l established 38 follow~, to- wit :
mo::it a totul fuilurC', nm] our grocers arc getJone,, of Delaware; T . P. Shie lds, of Wat- a~signec of \ Vm. L . Ross, and order to dis crn()r Gco;;e lloat.lly, visited our city and in few of wl,om were Uepublicans.
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First partial account filed by \V. ('. Coop- as 1,;. L. Ular.k's Plo w Vv"orks, nt th<' eoruer of October.
).Ir. Charles M. Hildreth , of Frederi ck- hamlletJ the 1iving issues or the day in such
- Mis-3D.:,Uie Illn ckbur n , of Co~l1octon ,
and l'cllar, c.ndlent
wt'II, cistern, :;;table,
Sheriff Beach nt once addrcss('U a com- er , Adnir. of Jam<'S Denney .
of Wall-rand .Mf'Kenzic sti·t.'<'ts.
a masterly manner ru:i was never approached
fruit, 6.:<'. !'r ice, $GOO,rnt p3y11H'nt of $100
committetl suicide by lumging , on nc<..'OUllt town , was in town Tuesda y, and made the
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ry of Ole county.
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of
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tenti on.
Engine Jfon ,..e, 011 ,vest Vin<' :.trC<lt.
cholera in this county and asking for inH enry H . Kring and Lily D. Koontz .
Governor IIoadly arrived at 6:20 P. .u.,
N o . Ut2 .
ce n se Q.u e 1Uon , antl Aft e 1·
- The past two weeks have witness<.-'Uthe from a1,lcnsant , isit with Mh s Belle JohnTlfll?D WAHII.
struclions.
Lyman Hunter and ·Mary J. Cline.
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nnd BlO pt r 111011th. lieut only!
farming community.
th e !\'e xt !Uc etlu i; .
of Ohio, passed last winier, and reads as folEdwin L. Staats and Mary Hice.
and headed by the City Hant.1 and the ColorIIOUIJ-: S COUNTY,
1u the Four th " 'ar(.] :it the Fourth Wnrd
- The Ilolmes County Fair , Hon. J. J. yeo.r1 attending school.
lows:
On the 131b day of April and tho .2d day
School Hom ;e, on \Vest Sugar street.
N o. 43 4 .
M.iSi!Clara Beam nnJ Mi~s Hattie Thomp- eel Cornet Ban<l, escorted to the Hotel HowlSnllivuu, !_)resident, will be held September
of November.
SEC. 2. The board of commissio11ers are
RE.AL EST.ATE TRANSFERS.
EW Fi,,. . J,; HOL1 SJ,], on llrudtlock
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authorized to use all proper means to pre·
St.; fo111 11 . .. . ,.. and cellar. J'rkc $800,
l'eccption comm ittee , Hon . L. Tiarp er, Hon.
Cincinnnti.Jast week.
ln Urn J,'iflli \r3rd al th e l•'iflh Wnrd En ('OSHO( : rON ('OUN'rY,
\·ent the spread of dangerous and fatal dis- A. R. Brown to H iram Bricker, land
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tious disease breaking out in t his State, it A.
President Peterman in the ch3 ir· sha ll be the duty of all persons owning or H. M. Munson to W. )l,.Jm ~kso11,
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- The trotting mce at Cleveland, Friday,
On the l Sth day of May and the ith day ttoor~ , Rlono walks , ci.stcrn, well, hydrttnt,
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lmsQ!l..nd,set up nnd cl:1im un <'~inle nnd in68 year:t. The func.n1l of the decemsOO took
Jiflbs:
vqtca,
bocau:fe
the
Democ.·ratlQ
part
y
nssociation , which rl'Sulled in the urg:auiza.to the ru11
extent of the lu.w.
centro l 1:1tat
ion, where thE-y p ut up collater:,.l Yo11 nrc allowed n. free trin1 of thirty
tert<st in .aid res.I c-stntc, a,herso to the t•s..pla.ce on Friday, Rev. Barn~ officiating,
the $lory."
dnys of the. use o f Dr. DyH'::i Ce1ebr:\Led tate an1l int<"rcst which the !-:Ji•l pluinlilf.
t1on of Uie Kno::t County Live Stock E~,;- would 1,e<"t
- Torn Lymnn, 'F'n1nk S1u1rp m1ayoung
Yo. a u~.
" We l>clievc m self-control nnd thnt the the remains be.ing interred in the Robinson in t he bands of Lieutenant Mager:; for their Vol taic Bolt ·w ith B loctJ:fo Suspensory
Coriwlius l fi l\('ary, n 0w l1ohh; in ~uid real
appearunce on Tu esday.
J~XAS f1ANl) SCHIP in piec't.'8 nf G·IO
nH.·clmnic nnmed John Murphy, were mnk· chnngc. 1"ro111that time un 0~1r hx·nl cvn- tnte rt111edy agaim,t Uie temptutions
of gr&\"C yard.
The young men appeared before His Appliances, for lho speedy relief nnd est.nte and the i-aid pb intifT i-nsli tlrnl lhc
acres each nt ~ e<>
nls J)('r ucr l' i will uha\·e ably S('(;Olltlcd the move- liquor drinki1u; ii! to make happy homes,
ing the round ~ of Mloons Solunlny night tcmpor~cs
Ilonor, the Mayor, Tuc.."lday afternoon, and permanent
<fHl'O of Nenous
Dcl,>ility, ~i<l renl estate wa~ sold t1111IMm·('y('( J by
Ch!!.ngc for properly in Mt . Vl'rno11 or Pniull
unt.l indul,.:-iHg:lh-cly in intoxicant~.
~fnr- ment, nm.I to-Jay will witn ('Ss the tir8t of nntl that pernunul liberty should not be de)CIUS. MAKY DROWN,
"\Villinm
JJnll
1o
,vminm
Y:rnWinkl<'lllHl
('r
farm; <lh-('IJUnt lorc·:H;h.
pleading guilty to disorderly conduct were loss of Vitality a.nu Manhood, :rncl nil
stroyed l,y law , except where its e.1:crcisc is
an erronC'OUC\ clescription, by d~,I dated
phy dn.ims that his compu nious lured liim the r('gular monthly $ltles, wliit:h it i8 hope d all "'rong. "
, vifoofThomn.s Brown, residing four miles fined $5 each and costs .
k i ndred troubles . AEo, fol' 1nany oLhor Ja.numv 10th, A. n., 1Rfi8, :11111 r('(_•or<le.-1
in
will
be
attended
with
such
suc1.:('&1,
11,at
the
No. :.1,
,12.
to 1hc covered brill:.;c nt the foot of Mnin
Dr . Leonard he lfflid was fightin1,t for a west of town in Liberty township, died on
diseru,Ps. Complete
restorntion
to the RCCord of lkctl~. in the ll('('ord
" ' AR D 'S Ol , O l!!'l'Ai'U.J,
L01 '7ixU~ fol'ton \·in c!-!11't'('I, It ,111:.irl·:,
this year Sunday morning, from brain fever 1 at the
strL't.'t, when,: they kn ocked liim down amJ rep utati on of the Knox County Live Stoc k priudplc, and if not .!IUCCC':!lsful
Public
Sales.
h ct~lth, vigor a nd manhood gu:1.ra11tecd. cr's Offire for ~ai,l C'<tjuntv or Knox in
)IT. \"EHKO~, 0 1110.
\\' ('!;l,fJ[
1'h1in i,;Ircrl , k IJOWII !I.Ii1ht.: "Bl\!.'·
Sales will e.dentl to c\·cry port ion or th e would continue to fight for it next year and age of 33 years. Deceased was a Disney and
Book Kn . .l'il, fln 1•:i~e~ 42ti nn1l 127, :rn•l
rohl>C1l liim or se\'cml pac ka ges of groceries,
lly bills p rinted n.t this office, the follow- No risk incu rred. Illustr;1.tedp:1mphlct,
tist ( 'hurch pro1;{'tt)'," the buildin~ is 40.x,O
the nc.tt, and the ne .,-t, and forever.
llut
that
\Villinm
\":mWinklC'
snlll
an,1
c-rnl8tntc.
:rnd
become
one
of
the
leatling
cnt~r·
with
full
information,
terms,
etc
.,
ma.ill'H
1
,:,
-;l
'
I!
IPTIOXS
whi c h ht.- was tnking home. They were nrr~1..'t,is in ,;uocl 1·01H1itio11,nc·wly purnle(l nnd
Judja!'e Foraker wns o. straddler and was makes the fonrth death that bas occurred in ing public sa les !I.reannounce:
\'CV<'d saiil r<·al e!-tatc tn (' aldn
F . )lOf"!-1·
m•w ~late n,ur, now rcnh«l ror <.·urri11..cl·
pui11t
c:ur efully ('om1,011nckcl.
"neither for or against prohibition,"
he is that family within t he pa.st mon th. She
re~tcd t1ml locke l\ DJ\ hut Murp11y rcfusctl to pri~ .s of the county .
M . J . Clutter will sell on 1'.,riduy, Sept. ecl free by addressing Voltn.ic Belt Co., h0k1C'r under the· sanw t'l'l'n11cc111~
dt'"~·ri11:-1hop :\l.il150 1wr 11n1111111;
1\l!-0 !-mnll ~hn·II in ~
Mars
h
all
,
Mich.
Dee2ii.
l
y
The entries for to-day·s s.alcs as reported by afraid to take a mnnly stand on the ques- leaves a family of four chil dren.
appcur agttinst them.
Funera l 25th, on the farm of James Honey, in Mor tion , hy d{'('d liidp,l .\pril 17,. \ . ll .. 1H77,nn tl .·\ll order~ tK"<'llraklv fillcJ. Eli:xir ::Hm1l Ex- housl'On !-flll\C' lot, rcnnnH ul $84p •r 11nn11111
:
lio.u, and that is i.he :reason that honest
t r:1('!sC':tn•[ull \' p;C'1•:lrt..
'll Mlil ,V:.i.l'r:111t1
•1l
recorded in the n•Nlnl or d('(:'(IHi11 tl1f'
- The funeml of 'Mr::i. F.mma Jlylund , &"(·rctary Merriman , en1l,rare 148 cattle or temJX>rance Republicans in all partll of the took place on Tuesday.
gan to wn ah.ip, cows, ca l ves, sheep , hogs,
price of lrrrgc h(H1~ $2630, or µw n' t.'llt oJ
Pm <.'.• \ll oft 1(' new<•:d'J'oil(lt
Hocorrl(•r's
< 111\c(' f11rrni1l Cnnnty of Kuox ,
nil
breeds-from
rectlers
to
th
oronghbrC"ds,
'ii:lOOo. Y<'Uri price>of t-mnll h0t1!'(c ;{ 00; l )lll·
who was sbot by her llusho.1ill, Thomas
l:)tate arc supporting Dr. Leonard .
(armi ng utens il8, liouscl 1old a n d kitchen
,\ rtide~.
in Book 71, prt:.!;C'1~:i, n111\ th:11 C':1lvi11I·' .
MRS. ANNIE MOXLEY,
lnelosi?1g his remarks Uo, •ernor lioat.1\y
ll:1,·in~ purrliust'<l th(' <'lllire Hrn )l; Rtock mcnt of $10Ua ye:,1.r,m will !:'l'II the property
Wh en Ba by w~ p..lek, we gave It:ll' CASTOIUA.
Hylnru1. at Cotumbu~ , (rncutionrn.1 in lust including Jerseys, Durhams nnd Shorthorns.
furnitu re. James H eadington, nuctioncer.
Mosshold er:111d l ~ahel :\lo~Nholdcr, l1is wife,
s:tid:
.
o.l $3000, in 1·n~·rn(lnt of ~~oo
oyt"o.r;di~L'o11nl
,
v
idow
of
Stephen
Moxley
,
dic<l
at
the
resiof Jolin Dt.•1rnry. I nm prPp:1rC'1lt o do :1 ~t'J\·
week'11 ll.\s , im,) took [llucc on J,'rid!l.y, and 4G honict1-U.ao roughbrcde, t.lrafl, roadsters
On T uesday, Sept. 20th, at the resit.h•ncc or Wbon 11heWM a Child, ebe cried for CA..STORIA. sold nm! connyc-d '-aill nal ('Hfolf', un (kl' <'r:\\ ))ru:: 'fr3(1(1 :lt \\.hol esa lt.• M Hd ail, t\l for shor·t ti1111
• or l'tl~IJ .
" J,'ello w citizen s of Knoi: <:ounty, forty- dence or her datlghter, Mrs. Joseph BuckingWhen
allo
became
:Miss,
eho
clung
to
C.ASTORIA
llw
i::amcc
rrOl'•'<
,us
df>ii
<·ri\,tion
t•>
('nr11l·li11~
tn:id
colt!!,
including:
mnny
choice
nnirnals.
W . ' B . H oney, in lio rgm,._Ww nship, will
wa, larg{'}y attended by frieutbl and ncighone or forty-two yea~ af;o I wu~ in this
Wheu she b ad Child.ron, aho eave them CA.ST'A
I flllearv
hy 1kl>tl, d:il<'< Xm·l•mlK•r :.1fi, Word 's Olcl StanJ, 115 :-:outh )\:\in Htr<'l'I,
112 ghee1- :Mcrinos, l::ihrop1:1hires, Soutl1- town - the Inst time on my wny from ham. in Libe rty township, on J;'ri<lny last, be so!.\'[G hencf of horses, 11 head of cuttle,
h(lrs. The te~timony liefore the coroner's
A. D., ·u1,i,~. :11111
rC'<'
,ordNI in lhl' n'<'nnl of Mt. \' cr1wn, Ollin..
sheep
corn,
bay,
forming
illlJ)1cmcut:,;,
aged
80
years.
Deceased
was
a
daughter
of
1
Dll . P . A . BAJU·:R,
i1111u~t showet-l that Hylund shot his wife tluwn s. fC('(]eni, bl't•edt>rs,etc. 48 hogs - Po- ,voo ster to Columbus, but since tlmt time
deeds in the- H('('order·s Ofli<·C'.in !-nid (' 01111house
hold
and
kitchen
furnifure.
.Aue.
Your rity li:ls grown to. be (inc of the most Jacob Brown, and was a pioneer resident of
tv of Knox-. in Hook i I , pn,ec-:Ji" .
~sn1a.yJ y
Pn ,pri<'Liir.
tioneer, James Uen..dington.
1u1ll tlu .·n sliul liirmmlf. lt wns nl~o dcv(•l- lond ('hinas, thoroughbred Derk.shire s, Ches- bcnutifnl and entcr/nf!ting in the St3te. r
ter ,vhile8 , etc. Catulogncs containing full
the cou n ty. The funera l took :place from
j
The pruyrr or !'-:nitl )l('titinu i~ that tht~
Fo1· R e nt ,
~ipeJ tlial tl1ec ouplC' w.-re 11111t11ally
jenlou~ dci;cription of tile above stock cnn he ohtain- nndcr stn rnl thl\t t 1e Repnblicnns of Mt.
W l J..,Llmilt.l..tlC\W <lwellin,:t hou ses on ai;
clniros on said real (',r;ifnte. ~,) sc•t up hy ~uitl
.JELLOWAY .
All the proprietary mediV<'rn(ln ha\'e n subs t~ntia l majority . whkh the Fricd.ndship church.
,:oo<l LuilJin~ lots us can hi> found iu J\Ji.
A deia.irnble house in plens11nt loca- ThomosJeffe l'!l;nn Hull. F.rniJy Jfn\1 , wiilow
,.ren.cli other, and huve had many quarrels ed fro111the 8c-crctnry.
the farmers of the county o,·erLalnnce. But
tion, convenient to l1m-1iness, po sser.s ion of John null , ile<-east..'<l.
;-:aral1JJ1,wer<1,\\"iJ. cines acl,-ertised in the J1AN- Y('l·non, fini~hl'J conq1k1<' a.nd pninlC\I, nnd
ul,ont their slmrtconiinJ,;s.
K. C. T. A..
in re;;nrd to mntter.t that are. now lying be·
!sl•II !l.t tlu! low prit'e of $-'100, 011 payment ~ of
Mr. Charlie Tilton, of Nti rl li Liberty, give n O<'toher 1st.
,
Euqi1irc
C"ol'll('f liari). K. TI11l1, Philander Hull, .l:1nw~ 111111
- \Ve h:tve receive..l a c11py11r th e Minier
fore vou this rail. ,·nu should not hcsilat e
U n u ht!lu e d J..e tt e r l!I.
The 1econd month ly meeting or the Knox spent Sunday in t his p lace. .
Jennie Hull, Jam<.>s M.111111, Cnrolinc :\lil- NEH, are on sale at Baker's $~rosh and $5 J)('r month :it G 1"-'r c4..'nt. Duy
Vine
n.rn
..l
GayslJ·ccts..
a home! !
(111.) New6, Sep. 11. which cuntain1:1 a not.ice llenmining in the Poet 011:ke, at Mt. Ver- tn gi\·e your con:liUl supp<>rt to the whole Coun ty 'l'<"acheni:'Association, will be he ld
:Mrs. Sarah Arbaugh is visiting friend::1 at
stid and ,vminm Mibtid, her h11sho1Hl, \)(' Drug
Septl0-Lf
}'RANK
U Kmns
Store . \Yard's
Old
tirk ct. John Sherman IB straining enry
Ho ward .
of the Jeath or our oM and c~tec:rned friend, non, Ohio, Sept. 10, 1885:
decreed
m1II :i.n<lvoid n~ nµ:nirn<tthe title of
1 Room at the D11.vis
in
the
E
xaminers
schoo
l
point to !:le<'
Ure his election to the U. S
l' O U \ VANT 'J' O . 11/l' A J, O T,
Messrs. El mer Mills and Grant Greer, or
Sign of the GoLn FIF"Y0
!:'aid CA>rneliusHille ary, and thrit snld se\·- Stand.
William Murdock, formerly of Clay townMrs. Gancttc, Brown, Jos. B. Drown, Ju~. s...natc , so tlmt he cnn be in a pcmilion to building, in M t. Vernon, Saturday, October Danville , Sun da.yed in Uiis place.
A
0£\..BD.
1J \\TAN 'r' J'O Hl~LL.A LOT , lfyuu
eral deed may be r eforme d ontl lite clr!'(t'ripship, Kno.x county, wlii c h oecurred on the Curtis, Miss M. E. ('able, Jno. }.,. Dy1::r,1.l rs. ,·vtc against your interests again, us he did 3d . Following is the prog ram:
To
n.11
wJ10
arc
suffering
from
tho
erGLOBLs.
wnnt to buy a.hous<', if sou want to 5ell your
Miss Ella Barron, of Loudon ville, is visittion of the r('n\ <'Sla!c clcscril>eclt1Lcrri11 mnv
Lncintha
:
E
lliott,
0.
A.
Frost,
C.
\V.
J.an~un
the
woo
l
question."
houee,
if
you
wnnt to buy a farm, if you V.,no t
ing
friends
here.
rors
and
in<liscret.ions
youtl1,
nervous
GIii inst., in the 70th year of his age. 1'he
he c·orrectccl. nnd defcndnnts :it·P notifi('(\
st.mtr, Oeo Munson, Birt Paster, JWsworth
"N.:,w, I am going to vote for myself this Theory and Practice of Teaching ............•.•..
t.Qscll a form"if you w1rnt. to tou11 mon,•y, if
Mrs. l\Iill er, of Mt. Vemon, is visiting her wenkness, early decay, lo ss. of manhood,
that. nnlef-la they appenr and :111~wcr or ,h•11rnny old friends and neighbors of the dc- Ralston, George Spenrman, D. J. Stark 4, fall whether an~·bod_velse d(){!sor not; for I
Dr. E.T. Tnppan.
you wnnt to borrow monoy, in short, if you
<laughter 1 Mr s. Dr. Steen, this wee k.'
&c., I will ~end n. recipe tlrnt will cure mur to ~rrid peliti1111on or lwfnrc> 1he 1 lth
J,00 0 IC'II
ecnSOOin tliis county will Le sorry to henr Rube Tuilor.
am like the cundidate that said he had taken Composition "'ork ........... Prof. Jas. Duncan
\\ 'AN'J"l' O ffl AKE
J JO N J.; Y ,l'<lll 011
Misse.s Dorn Barron, Mina. and Dell a lllue , you . .Free of Charge.
dar or Novemher, .A. n .. 1X~."i.""!lidIK!lition \Vanf cd immc<lintely.
Orthography ........................ Coleman Boggs
Thi
s
grcnt
remeVnlo:Hling
uur
Drops
:.\frs.
Murgaret
Davis,
·wm.
Jr\'inC',
n
pledge
before
the
com•ention
to
support
or Ids death . He was a true and-good man,
will be tnktn O!I'trne :md df'cree: rendt-red in
Proportion ..................... .......... D. W. Stahl hn.re gone to W0vste r to take a term of dy wns discovered
Uy
a
mis
s
ionnry
i
o
Brown
Ja
ckfiou.
the
whole
ti
cketn
n\l
thercfol'('
won
ld
l1tt,
·
e
nc-w
schoonC'rs
of
C'i11cin11nti
l-k'OJ·
c:ol<
~
1
mu sic under Prof. Kar l Werz.
nu u11tli11c:hi11l:Democrat , and has been a
nccorJ011ce with the jJrn .\•er thereof.
Postuls - Mn1. Dr. Coleman, \Vm . Hall. P. to support himself. I do n ot rropo se to Grammar .......... .......... .. ......... II . Lockhart
flS ice can m:Lke it. Cnpitul tcquir«l,
5
Mr. J. H. Steen, an emp loyc of the Can- South Americn.. Send n.self-addres s enCORNE ,IU8 HILLEA llY.
subil.:riber to tbc B.,s NiR .:iucc its firsL numTh e Aeeociati on will convene at l Oo'cloc·k ton Snfe \Vorks, is here this week , visiting velope to the Rev. J osep h T . Inman,
Lu cas, C'. E Rice , Rufu3 lt ow ley, !:Hr:ttton , 1'crn.ldl mv tit.:ket this fall, and
sincerely
cents
each.
Apply immediately
nt
T.
L.
Kinf{,
Attorney
for
Plaintiff.
Fergnan ,\-:Co., F. W. Sm ith .
hope thut ·yon will nil follow my example.''
ber wos i:,suC'd.
J,1.s. BnY.-LNS, Prest.
his brother, Dr. Steen.
Stat10n D, New York City.
aJlyly.
2-lmy6m Tn .E OPERAIloui:::ERA1..oos.
IO:icpt7w
M 'J', V ER NON , o.

- J ohn Munch, a laborer on the C., )It.
V. & C. Rood, was occupying a. caboose at
the gravel pit, n('ar Gambier, 'l'uesday morning, when an engine mn into the car and
)fr. )(nnch wl'ls tt:rowt1 violently again::it !\
wind ow, breaking the gltlss, wbit:h }>Clletl1l·
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Why Is It

Hiss Ne 1He K ent ,

,ve!.1inpton,

county, 0., writes:
Th:1t the ~ale of Hood's
Sar<-:npnriLin.
"Dr.~- B. HARTMAN & Co., Columbus , continues at sueh n. rn.pidly increnging
0. , Gentlemen: I have been a gr~~t suff·
It ir,i,rer from chronic catarrh, bronchitis and rnte?
neuralgia of the face. I have been takin g
l~t: Bec,Ht"e i,f the po.;;itirp cnrntiYe
your PERUS •.\ for one month. The neu- n1lnc of Hm)1..1'sS:n::-,1pnrilln itself.
ra1gia and catarrh is almost well, and t.he
2d: Bec1u1:.:c of the
conclnt-iYO
e,· icough is much better. I like your P.ERU· denre of rernnrknhle cur('.:; effected by
pose Mustang Liniment c,nly good
NA. very much."
it , nn:;urp:tsscd nnd scldou1 equalled by
C. E. Dupler, aged thirty.four years, ol :my other
for horses?
It is for , infiammamet.iieine.
~ent.l to C. 1.
Equality, Illinois, had bcca aff~·ct,.:tl with
H ootl l • Cu., Lowell, )fas~., for book
tion of all fiesh.
a chronic catarrh wh:ch he fir,,t di sCO\'• ccmt:lining many ~tateme11 t:; of eur cs. -!
ered six years ago. In s,:cccs;;ion he lost
his smell, taste and hearing . The disease
Ex-GO\·ernor V{illi :tm Smith,
"Extra
was so malignant that it not only n.ttackeO Billy/' of Yir ginia, wa.s ninety years ol d
U1e softer parts, but de stroyed the bony
last ~undrw. H e wn.~ twice Governor
partition of the nose an<l scr iously affected of his State, many times :1. Congres-sma n
the external p!l.rts. l Ic cou'.d only hear a
watch ticking by holding it c'.osc to his n.nd wns a )I njor General in the lnte
ear. He suffered intense pain i11.lhe nose, wnr.
from which green, dry dots of offensive
The Homeliest Man in Mt. Vernon ,
odor fell. In th is condition he prc.'iented
As well as the li:uHl•ome!-'t 1 :rndothcrs
ALL SORTS.
himself to Dr. J far lm:m tcvc:rnl months
are irwitc,l to 1.:nll at the GkJbe Dn1g
ago. He can now heu r a watch eight
Store and get free a trinl bottle oi
im.:hes from his ri~ht ;~nd si'C in ches from
Dr. Hurting , the Russin.n n~tronomer,
B:tl-.:am for
the
Throat
has tliscoYered n. new star 30iC)00,000 hi,1 left car. His t~1~te:1:1d 6:ndl :trc again Kemp'.;
returning, and th:! external part of th e :1nd
lu11g-:-:, a
rc111C'-dy that
i~
tim e!:!lnrger thun the su n .
no se is quite we ll. Few more gra tefu l ~c!ling entirely upon i~s merit~, and is
Pnper is to.king the plitce of wood in patients c\"Cr left a phy:-iicia n's office than gu:1rnnlecd to cure mid rclicYc all Chronic
the 1nnnufacture o f lend pencils, n.nd gns
Mr. Dupler.
lie ,aid," \Vh y in the
1incl Acute Congh, Asth1n:1., Bronchitis,
world was· P£RUXA not prescribed
for
pipe is also mo.de of paper.
a.nd Con'.',umplion.
Price r,o cents nnd
$1. Dr. P .. \.. Bnker, sign of Gold
Sparks from 1\ threshing engine near m.; Ion~ ago?"

1 885 . I1'ALL

Lorain

A VOLCANIC
ERUPTION!

1885.

Did you Sup-

,vabnsh, Ind.,

CH.Ufled

Cr &mp:i of the Stomach.
,ve have the pri,·itegc of reporting the
following case. Those similarly affected
can get the name and address of Dr.
l lartman.
Thi! l ..uly d 0es not want her
name m the paper,.. For a yenr, or years,
( lhe writer does not remember the length
ot time,) tl11::1 lady had cramps, the most

Daniel Blocher a

loss of $4,000. No insurance.
Several men got into n. dispute u.t the
9ott~mbus (Ind-) fair ~roun_d~ n.nd BenJnmm Herdon wns ~hot twice.

Tho total exports of produee from
the port of New York during the pn!t
week wer e Vi\h1cd at $6,009,214.
The first woolens !or nutumn nre

Globe.

As ,1 lnxati\·e thev h1HC :10
eqnnl.
They are guamntcCd
to cu re
Chro11ic Constipntion,
Dyspcpsi11, and
ull dise,1sc nr1~ing from a. (le1ir11nged
sto111:1c-h. \\ ~ith n free us:e of the tn.hlets,
E1i<·klH•rul,u·he i~ impo~gible.
G. R.
.8:lkcr. dru;.!).;ii-t,~ig11of the "liig hunt!,"
~Ot)South i\I11in street., Mt. Y crnon,

Tnblcts.

" 'ill

the trouble.

At tention , Ra ilroad Men!
The only daughter of ex-banker :Fish
"I suffered for mor e thnn a ycnr with
is so decoted to him that she prefers
prison life with her f&ther to freedom indigestion.
I wns very biliou..;, occnwithout him.
Financial
embarrassment of ChM,
}I cCarthv Urbana
drove his wife in1mno, niuf Tuesday She cut her thront
u·i

1

sionnlly having n. dnmb l'hill, followed
by feve~, which pr o~trntcd m e. I took
S11nmons
Liver Reguln.t o r , l\nd am

•r Sweet, l!ll C of Crawford county,
). hns conic~sc<l in Chicngo thnt h e
'\~t Ur. Thus. \Vnugh. 8ays \Vrrngh be·
·ayed ).1rs. Sweet.
'Chu \\"illodu.l c Dlnnl.:et l\Ianufnctur·
..11"'
c.·omp~ny_,_o_fM e riden, Conn., ha~
ht1lt..lotl.Lutl.i1ht1e~, $50.),()(X); hnlf SCClll·
d by rncrdurndi sc.
;Mp

~~~UM~U~
D ,ULY

the D•ily

"Tilt

O RO'WELL'

S GALL

,vttrd 's Block , Opp. P ost Office.

NE"\V GOODS.

F.

F . -W-ARD
'

,~

ni~hl bt·

]l ('1t11;\l,m or, IH'nr Lot1gl1l~rough.

A Great Discovery.
;\Ir . \\-"m. Tliomn s, uf Newton,
In..,
.,~ly wil\• lams l,et.·n ~t->riou~ly nfft•tl1·tl ,,. ith a l·ough for twcnty-fi\"C
yh1r,.:, 1111tl thiti 8pr in g 111ore ~h't•r(•ly
lhun t·n·r ht•forr. Hhc- lutd n~('d 1111111y
rt'llwtlit~.:- \\ itlioi1t r(•lief, :,11d l,t•ing urµt•tl
to try 1>1
·. Kin g·~ .New Di~c-M·rry, did so,
with tht• mo:-1t g-rntifyi11i; ?(':-;lilt~.
The
tir:-t liullll- rclicn:11 lil•r n _•ry mu ch, a11U
the ~f'co11.1hottlt• h:\H nU.-mlutcly n1red
hrr.
She hu:t n<,t 1111{I
ri.o 1,!"<>0t.l
health
for thirty n~,~r~." Trial ll<,ttlt.~ fn:c nt
U. IC Hi1k°er' H J>rug ~tore. L,irge size !1.

~U):-:

Never Give Up.
ll'\ 'OUnre t1uflCring with low deprc&J-

· -,.,.,., to bui ld a s ldewalk,

lfyouw

to

antt(
01'

b,Ji1l:

f._:..:, ·i•.
: uu ,,...,;::,ntt•_) t:,uild
,v~l· :J ~ r: :,', t.i1 1!',t; tl1...1t . ('qu ires

tl,!,l·r

Pr1Jand MaiLe.

Feb.12.Jy

.--

'":

I I',

to our line th11t ~·N·· 1•:t,, 1..,·l'·•
l rmintboSUL !· ... ,, ,11,. ·1:,,.,

1 ta:: ' 1.,-1111•

"

J . ,-(I,
:l.!l !i,

"

KID

"

P uteu

room in the

lcose<l the store

new R ogerd hui _lding, and

, (arcl1 t8, ~&81.

''CANDEE"

SEMI

will occupy

'

!, •. '

,-!: ,;,,..a\!,

, L! ,

,,·'t

•,u1•>111 t·

'J

•th~\"

\ "t\ l\

H. W. ALBERT'S

DO
UBLE
THICK
BALL.

a: it , ds.,

0

• · l'•··,•c·• - ·1.:,,1,·,,11.,11· ,,, r-· 1!1:11l:1•1,· olh<'r
t", . 1

,

CITY

' °!'•)rq

,._,.,:.,

111-

· · ·l

.•,.,. 1:., " . . • ,,

i11::-1·,,

a

k
ti

Apothecaries,
u c at e r ~ al ~o ln 1• ui- c PC llJJ Cr,
A.II SJ)lc e,Gi n gc r ,C lo, ·es, l.!ln na111011 , N uhn eg~,
1U ushu· d , & c . ,
( ;1·c ,t u.1 of 'l 'a. r tu 1· a nd
lll- C :.u·bon a l e of Soda , Sold ju s t 3 8
c b c ap and of b e tt er q uality
than
Is 1,c 1>t l, y J,l' OCCl' N..

B. L. TULLOSS,
-

ga·e at <:a1 ·c and at , ·c 1·y Io n · 1n· ICC"4 . De ln ;r 1TC II C( tUl })p c cl and
, ve ll q 1u\H n c t1 f 0r Ha e I.Jus t n css,

" ·e as ll e ,·ery fiuuily

Jn Ku o~

1.

J{mle o n1 v nf th e fl nNt

,..

;~.ise Chim ne ys

mado of VEn.Y
;O R GLA SS. S ee that the exact
-_!)
e,l is on eac h chimne y as above .
•o Pear l T op i s always cl ea r a n d
·:-lit Glas s.

mt1.r:!7'8-Ht .

-------

CO. ,

ELYR!.~, OHI O .
Olre It a t rla L

nru1.1m 1~ -

. -· ·-- ·

-

IN TIJ F, CJTY.--

G uarantcrtl.

Call and sec me.

JI:_ W _ ALJIEll.T

, Pro1• '1•.

J'l.¥.

,v. Armstrong

Ag ts..

25junc0t

NEW CASH CROCE RY

lle1He1
JOHNSON,
(SUCCESSOR TO SAYUEL

~I A.Jl\'

Lead GlaH

DE.H,Elt

l'il. IIING\\'A.l.'1'"'

IN --·

c cl.

PROVISIONS, &c., &c

lligh e11
t pri ctl 1)&idfor all kind8 or Pro~luce and Provi siu na. All Coo<h h1 our liuc wil
PRI CES.

Mch20'8-lft

II .

J. W. F. SINGER,
-MERCHANT
TAILOR,

"\Vtn•e , J e f101•d' "' F ire-

Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods,

"\V nrt•. Hn v ilnncl '>1.i~r e u c h (_'hh1n. ut

-,)-AND--

o--

NO. 3 KREMLI-N BLOCK,
M rl""'
. -VEI~NO
-N . 0.

n.

JOH N SON ,

"Browu

'I'.

:r._(lln

rJ. & Non

°1>1
.

Cont ()l e te l..ine of Se as ouahlt -\
Goo ,ls, ,\.l lVH) 'S o u J.i.aud.
\ ~•ril 7. 1884- ly
En. J . UUI\::,,...

GJ.:O. W . Ul'!\N.

0

Wo ..-lr:a.,

BY DEALERS.

KUNKEL.)

!!l'rUE E T , OPPO 8 1 T F: J.

he 1JO
ld at UOT'l 'O ll CASlJ

E n g li >1
h l1 •onsto11e
(; hinu, :l<J
u g li s h Senti•
Pcn• ce l a in.
.Euglh1h
and (.l e r1nnn ltl:tjolicn,

'~- L. (; hu•Jc &c
\'., Sena's.

T?u·v ~:·.:: far superior lo :my ordin:try navor·
:,
t \t r•1c~.!!, and J:'i,·e perfect
s:ttisfoctiun.
! ;,,·ir 1! :,1o~, altlu.i,ngh pcculi:aly
J t'lic:ile , is
:·1:·,.
i i tt r.trt:o~th, :.ml tl,e best C\·idcncc o f
:, .r · , 11 ,. i ~11:t· :.lf"t":-t~ i :i!:{ 1k:11:1·11l for them.
, ,. .
· .. , ~II d,,·;n f:·1.! 111,·ir ~-:des im:.:re:tS·
,, .: , ..... ; .!.! ,, !,., ........ ~ .. ~.: the,n .-=,n1ti,mctodo !ii>,

J.C . & G.

--

~ Pcrfc{)LSatisfaction

--

-

ltt

UIDDWl'l'SWN ,

U-Burns with a Bright Flame.-

0 . YOU NG COAL

11

Han uCaet ur ecl OXLT b y
Pttts burarh

NO SOOT. NO CLINKER
,
for

J)Olit •:.

o~c~s~
cI~ii~Ul:~J
nc11i'.A~iic~
'Es

c~

ZO. A. MACBETH & CO.

F OR SALE
McMonagle
& Rogers' l-tmy61n

tor It.

n n ,1 b ,-.."'.,i:

1,y 01· t ,;"1a a1s Co :r wUl u d tu H U11 .; h c • t.

Mt. Ver non, Ohio.

s' Pr es c ri 1,Hon s 4.'u,•d 'u ll y Conapouucl

--

Every goo d thing is C ount~: ·'!o untyto
ca ll uJ>on n s n ·h e u 111 "-: ~·:::
d, and consumers
are CAU·
pee d ot · an y thin g in 0111 · IJu c.
- , :) NED against
IMIT A TI O N S or

Apothecaries.

Best In t he Mar ket

N l•:.\Tl,Y

· Hot and Cold Baths .

Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Gasoline. (;hoke Wines, CHOICE GROCERIES,
and Liquors }'or ~Icllccinal Pm·1rnsrs,
-··-·
-- --- - ---

Beardslee
& Barr,

COOK STOVES & GRATE S,

S t. ,

Sbavi11[
and
Hair-Cnll
ill[

'l'oil et Go t>1ls, P e 1•flu11 er y , l•'i n e i:,;01111,

·--

Apothecaries,

----

~lah,

VJ •:UNON , O.

--•--

DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS,

Pltysieian

P 1·e 1u.u ·~ Ph .,·s lc ·h111 H' 1•r t>s, ·rf1-.Uon • anti F amil y ll c d11 cH With

fuugGm

STORE ! !

DRUG

~

Beardslee
& Barr,

Wh olesale

-A N NUAL

lu!Ilber

:;.,·,•'.:·..: ·~1·•!ur1y 1ufur1u~t ion iu

Ah1 0 ln1, ·c In st ocl t a. l ·"ln c ~l,; !!Orh ucu t o r U a h ·, 'l' ~o th , Na JI
and (; l ot h U J·u shcs. T o ile t St>1,ii
and
, ·n1 ·l o u s ad l c l t.·s i01· U u ,
l ~oU c t t1\111a1J y f"ouncl ht Dt·u g

('0.,

l'l .,. Soulh

ilIT.

111 tht>Unlo .n

n:,, •·r1 while th ei r

-;to1 ·cs ,

.t.

Tonsorial
Parlors.

Wtllll

f.loutdi n g s .,
~1, m,>rc> vi ~vcry thing

;..tt..l'
•

, 110

\"•l ,) ~. \\b

Apothecaries,

WlTU

Pt·ic•rs .

Successors to Young & Alle n.

!:imar85tf

H. C. SW ET LAND .

Beardslee
& Barr .

BOO
TS

a.r;o.
a.oo.
~.(10.

ALLEN
~ ROWLEY

the

CLEARANCE
SALE!1

2U:1pr8-J.· 1y

Rubber

$ ~ •.,.~.

"

t :x u111l11c oui- Stol'l l und

:uul

lo!--

Beardslee
& Barr,IMMUNITYfromANNOYANCEDRUGGIST and APOTHECARY,

a ;u e ctl e h1 e M

iu t1 1h11 1•01,«-r.

"

·~

i1·1· ' •- 1 -

, ,1r Jin" wi•,

OHI O .

.'
"

"
""

:a. :'it).

Correspondin g Reduct ions on Men's Boots , Childrens'
Wear and Rubbers .

J.

,-_

"t!'t,,
·,t.,
Assoc1auo11 , 11,,11 11u,: ,. w•, •. :11,· •11··· ,a 1
l eaghlx>rs co•n ,I III o! i ._.,·,i ,

MT. VERNON,

•-·.

N S !

OdIG'St- l y

We sell m ·, c 1.Tn·,
We sell mor-, D,i ,,,:.
We sell m or..> ".·,~h-

N, D.- 1,k 1u.ir dealor

"

LADI ES' (. OAT

Sill,s, Dr e ss Goocl s , "\Vh ite Goods ,
Eutb1•oicle1•ie s, J.•:u•ns o ls , C:nrtnius ,
H os i t't'Y a n d Glo ves .

I tJ

... .. .,

!<"ortb el r pri t'.'(·::!.
!\1~,t . • :

!~Pr

aµ ig• pen.,

~ ( ,· ••

: f ' . ..
-. I•

The

GEO.
R. :SAKER,

:.o i>lilJd a factory,

· LL i :,1 .:
;i

~I

:ti~!:
l:f:i~:~

\fjN

,--,u •.v::int to buil d a bridge,

; : l ". :

in~ llll'l'(' JC:1rs, IIS IHII_\' be prOYidctl l,y lnw.
FOln! OF' ll.\ Lr.OT .
At),(11,
·h 4-'l<·ction, l11c ,·otcr" in fon,: tif tl1l: OrdinaryRubber Doots
;ulopti on u f the nmen<lmr·ul to ~t·l'lio11 two always wear out first on
ball. 'l'ho CA.~Dl:E
of urlil·le two, shall h11vl' pluccd upon their tbo
Boot, are douU• tflick
Lnlloh1 the words, ''Amn1llmt'.'11t to sc·rtiou on the ball, and Civo
lwu of urticle two {I( tl1e C.:onMI
it ut in11 - Y (•:-.:;"
1111dtlu~ who do llot fun1r tlw :tduption of DOUBLE WEAR.
M08l «onOtnkal Rubb er
sue h 1uucndme11t , 8l1all lllt\"C pla1:cd upon
tlll'ir lmllo1s tho words, '·A 111cnllme11t lo J;oci t in the mark et.
:;<.-cl
iun two or urtil'le two uf j he (·<111~1it111
i1,11
any
- ~o." 'fho~
who fuvor 1/1(' ml1,ptio11 of
th enmcm lmcnt of :,;t:cli1111
u11c uf urtit·lt.· 1111cc lll,tCl'! NO IIIGIIF.R.
C11IIand ex,
o f the c·(m:!>litufi.,n, 1-1hu
ll hu\·c 1'l111·c•Iupon
uminc the
tl,l'ir ln,llotM tl1e w1,nl,,;, ".\111c1Hlme11t to gn:xl-",
Mt.'<:
tio n of ~,rtil"ll• tl1n ·t· llf lhc cnn1-1tituti1>11
Yc1-1
;" u1ul tlio!ie wl1t1Ju n o t fo,·ur tl1e ml11ption Mh:ill lu.1.vcplu<:,:<lupon 1hcir hullots tl1e
word!i, ''Arnendmcnt
to se<:tion 011e (If :1rticlo thn -c of the eon~titntion-No.''
Tho:--<'
wbo f..1xorth e adoption of th(; amendrnc·nl
lo:iC<·lion two of article ten of tl1c 1·011~ti111.
1i1111. :-hall lun ·e plu t:cll upon th eir hullut,
H..\:'l[:"\lJELL, s wgr,:'f
the w1,rd~, "Amc mlrn c ut lo !icl'lion two 1if' .\::;<'ni;{, Bullillo, N. Y.
urtkle ten or Ilic co11stituti1111
- Yeg;· 1 :rnd
th o:--ewho clo 11ot favor lh~ m loptiou o f such
u111endme111, sh::ill hnn.! plut'l·tl upon their
lmllot~ Ili c word~, "A111c11tl1nc 11t tu S('dio 11
lw o or orlkh.• ten o f the r<m~titntinn--Ko."
.\ . D. M.\llSll.

tiuL::k..·ribe
d m y m,me. und umxcd rny
bt~:-1t
Sah-o iu the worlll for C11h1,
c~ur ..] otllcial i:ICal.nt ('olumLus, the 2:Srli
h•C"'i ~orc.t,, Ulcert-, S11lt Rheum,
day of ~forch 1 A. n .1 1885.
(·r ~orc8, 'f ette.-, Chnppcd_ Hnnds,
JA~lf:SS. RO!ll1'"S0N,
lhlains Corns nncl nil Skm Erup&rreta,-y of Slate.
' cnr~ p·1
.?1, :ind ' p,.~ith·ely
1 es or _no
reqnir (·d. ll iii gtrnrn11t{'Nl to give
mor o llH,nl.·) Umn at 1mythingelse by taking ,m air(·ncy for the OOstsellinK book
't•1•L
~=~~iHl'Rttion,
or monC'y refunded.
out Bt.•ginnurs succeed grand ly, None
·e :!.) l'~nt,.i 1,er hux. 8old liy Dnker
fc1il. 'l 'erm, freo. H ALLETT BooK. Co.,

"

SELIA1NG

$ 'l .OO ,

~\1

If you wa nt to iH,iid

DRUGGI ST,

G AI

\1~

"'ii]

Apri17'~5-lyr

(;

DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FORKS,
SPOONS, and SILVERWARE.
WALL PAPER , BORDER, CEILING DECORATIONS,
WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES .
~ju ely

h ,.. 11. ·

~

We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES.
lll E N'S CA L F S HO ES,

Has

. ., .. ,

' 1'hc

BAR

D EO I DE :D

same about August 15th. Until that time to REDUCE STOCK Ju, OFFERS
BARGAINS to all on the entire stock of

•\..: .1 .__v;·nt

cd :--1;iriti::,,
lo:-H of npnetitP, gt-rwrid .deOilily, di~onlt.'l'<'d lilouc.l, .w(•uk eon~l1l~1
~JJCti!.-u of tbt: ll m1Jfcof Urp,·t!fciifalii-cJ.
tiou l1cmlut.'IH• <1r:ll1Y d1!en~c of a llll·
JOHN (l. WAH.Wf ('K.,
iou,/ 111\lUrC'h,: all mCtin s vro c urc a UotPte.tidml of the & mite
tle of Elcd~ic.HiUn~ . You ,,:ill l>csurA<lt11
>ted :\lurch 25th, 1885.
pri~l ·1l lo H '•: tlit.~ rupit.~ imprt?vc~ent
U:un;v STAn::-i o,· A \lt:Hll·\, Om o, l
tlull will follow· ,·ou will be rnsp1red
0•·•·1,.:v.o.r ttn: S1o:,.:'f'£T.\1t\"
o•· 8-r.\-rt:.)
with nc-w life; slr(•nf;th nnc~ nctivity
r,
J ,uu·.i:4S. Ro 1,1:-.-~o~
, 8ccrc lnry uf 8tule
n•turn; pnin imd mi sery will ceRSe, and of th e 8tnte of Obio 1 llo licr(•by_rertit'y that
hcn('(•forth
, ·o u will rt~oict in the pui5e
the roregoiu~ i~ 11 Into copy of 1t .Joint Uc:,oorJ•:lectric llittcr:i. Sold ~t lifty c,m ts n tion :ulupted hy the Uenernl A&.<=emblyof
the tU.ute ol" Ohio, 0 11the 2Jt h day of Z\farch,
l,nttlc 1,y Ge:o. fL Illlkcr .
G
.\. 0 ., IN.~, lakC'11 from th e originn l rolls
1iled in this ollice.
Bucklen'• Arnica Salve.
Ix T&"ITl).IONY ,v11 E1:~;oir. l hnve hcrC'unto

SACRIFICE,

GREAT

Pl c u.\le ( 'nil

I• '

& A.lien ,

IGNEE 'S SALE, AT A

"\VE A.RE

r1 ~;" ··:·

the

~

CO.,

&

'l'Il B STOCK OF

owu e cl by Y oung
AT A'

C'OR. )IAIN and \"fNE STHl~E'J'::l, OPJ'OS!TE POSTOFFfC.E.

Addre:-;s:
\V . D . Uu1( 'KE1, r. & Co.,
~G North High Ht., ( 'ol umhu !,:,0.

fon• the butllc of B~tworth
:Field, is
:-till JJrl'Scn ·ctl, nrnl i!'.in regul,u use nt

Recently

C.F. & W.F. BALDWI
N.

--

O NS_

HOUSE.

BOOTS and SHOES

RED UU ED PRIUES.

If you w ant

J'ird 1'cttJtl11y oflN tl,r l•'i1'4tJll m1tiuy i,i Nof1
1
h.-JI o.!J
1:t:11,llf:r,· tl1c-ir term of otlicc shrtll nm1m< ·1H·c
011 Ill e first tlay of Ja nuary 11e
:<t tl1(·n•at'ter 1
Atl
verlist•d
und l.'t111lin11e lw oyc:. 1fl-i.

CURTIS

HAVING PURCHASED

Revolvers, Ammunition and General Line of S1l0rling Goocl
s.
Bicycles, Roller· Skates, Indian Clubs, Base Jl:111
und
Polo 60011
s.

pe r yeur.

Tlw oltl onk ht·d on,\ liicli ~rndition

THE

c.;1evc la11d ? 0.

Pro1,o
sed AmrmlnH·nl
s to the
Constitution of Ohio.

0.

o . D. •.o

V !SIT TO

OIL CO.,

patl

'J'1· · . ;1,,1. 111 ~· 111 1.·.

NEW
BOOT
AN
D SHOE
STORE

FOil

School and
College
TEXT BOOKS,
And School Supplies,

Ph otogrrq,hcr. )ft : Vernon. Ohio.

a full y efl.r. ro ~tngc 1,.r~c t o any

Mc-sn.,"Y I N Kovt;;'\ID.UC,
1,y the
el{'ctors of the State, nnd nt plac<'SI <,f ,·oti11g:
Will ('ovk,of \\'u.rren,
w110, H.fter I\ for mcrnh{·r!!t1f the gc 11cr.1l n-.:;14.•m!,Jy.
.\nTICLI<: X.
fl·,,· weeks of mnrrieJ 1,li~s, wns charged
~fitlll
2. County oHicers ~hall hl• ('h·d1•tl
"ldtl1 the pz\.tL•rnity of .Nelly O'Brien's
ou the J'i,-.,t 1'ut•.,dtt!I t{(U'r tlie Fi r# 1V1i,1d,1!J
i11
unhorn liaUc, lucs liee11j1\ilcd in default
1Yui·e111bu, l>y the tleNor~ of l'Uch county, in
(Jt' IJ11il. l'nok's
wifo is distnu:tcd.
imch 11u1111H•r,
mid for ~uch t enn. not t"-'a·eell-

,.

HJ.:A.D(t UA RTEBS

Cassil' s Old Sta nd.

B UR NIN G OIL!

:-A1·11:. l1f ,Y (..11!,l;".!,;,~1-,1

E RY,

Effects in Noeturne ,"Morrno" Cloud Efl'ect,Osborne Cottnge \\' indow,New
"Parlor" Bay Window, Photographs, in all sizes and styles. Cards, Cabinets,
Boudoirs, Large Photos for framing. Instantnneons Proce,;s used for all Pho·
tographs.
F . S. CRO WELL,

"THE BOOKSTORE,"

SE4 1,

lVHJ'J'J,:

N,rrt•1"f•Cllld\.l1CC

Dr. ALBERT'S
.AT

::i

TIit= Y!~T

QUAID.

tlll•l

.A. T

If you w a nt t<" i,,,:,:

SccrC't!1ryor Stu IC', .\ rnlitor or Stutc, Tr<':1sur·
or Slate, aml 1rn Atl o rn cy-Ge n cm l, who
shall be elcdl'< I o~ nn ; n1t~T 'l'c.11-::;11.\Y
M'TElt

~Cll'-CS

any part of Uu: l'n,t.Pd ::>t\LW-tt.

'/"'r)

N'C>-VELTIES

lnlc 8t n.nd !Je~t .Ncm; o f the State, it i8
nl:m a Journnl for the fon1ilr.
Subacribe one dollar, at ilny time, for

AllTlCLJ-: lit.

1
CI.E\'1. LAND.

ONE DAY ONLY,

While the W, ekly Dispal<"hgi,·rs tho

8ct:tio11 I. 'l'lic excl:llli\'c d t•p111·lmc11
l sh: 111
consist or n (i <1vcmor , J.ic11h•nu11t-Oo\·c1·nori

t.t.Br::;;·T

St . , ilit. "Vc1•11011, Ohio.

WEDNESDAY,OOT.14th,

OLD li'O LKS AT HOME,"

POPULAR SCIENCE,
BROOKS
Th e doin~~ of well-known
Pe1-ao11s
of
the \Vorld , a df'p :utment devoted to
ar, E u clid
.l. ,~~'
SEJWO&; AND HELIGIOC>l NUTE:4.

Jl ., I H."l!'i,
to rf'atl

Uain

J:v.tT. VEENON.,

Breech nncl ~Iuzzle I.01uli11gShot Guns and Rifles.

Siunul·I J . Tilden jr., nc1,hew of the US folloWiJ
.\l:Tll"LE IL
8Rg:eof Grin11en·y J.Huk, i!'.1-the lutc~l 1mg&-ctiu11 2. ~<'nal o~ anti lt 1•pre~1.:11lnLi\"C'!i
geslion for Secrctnry of 8tntH o f New
31.all be Cl(!('1<'d 0i£:nnully li.,, tli" l'lh·tor::i
York to run on th~ ti cket with Go\'Cl'll· of the mspr<:tive counli l'$ 01 · 1li:-cll'il'i:-c,
o,t tJ.e

,,.y,Kiug-Hicl111rdslept the

A.rcnd e, 1 22 S outh

NEXT

WlllTJl SllAL HUlUBG OIL

011<1'l'ue~d::iy f~f October,.\.

"~"'ol' cNuiomv uml comfort,
we use
Hood"s Harsnpnrilln," writes nnd intcllig, •nt Bullilfo "N. Y ., Indy. 100 Doses
Om• Dollar.

for Good Selections and Bargains. - DON'T
FORGET THE LOCATION.

DENNIS

WHfTE SEAi, IlUIINl:\
G OIL

ELECTI

Ml1ould come fm;t nnd the tlinner
afterwnrd. This might be n good wny to
!!!!1Ut<)tr th e flow of oratory.

Ilogers

lN THE CITY.

Of EYery Desc rip tion, at

circulati on in

r 'fhc~U\J l~rior tourt tJf .Nortl1 Cnrolina
h1U!det·h cd that a rttilrontl company
cnnnoL foh:t• 1~p1~:!011ger to ri~le m lL
bmoki11).;'.l':\r if he objecl..s to clomg so.
~on <if .\. 'L'. P1·icc , Johm1on' .scor nc1~,
Sun11uiL cou11ty, cumplnine<l of feeling Hou se Jo i n t n cs o lullon No . c,-.
ill aml dit·d nlmo.-tt us he spoke. Abdo·
.JOINT RESOLUTION
minul c1Lvity lilled 8LH
_hlcnly with Willer.
Tht ' tl1rc c outlet:-; of <lisensc 11re th e Pi·oposi,,y ..-11,iPnduwnf.'( to A ditlf'S 'J',l·u,
l,M,m·d:-;,
th e akin 1lll(l the kidneys . Ueg'J'luee, cmd Ten, of tlw Coa.<rliluulntc tl1cir action with the best pnrifytia11of the Stole.
inµ; tc,nic, Bnrdo<'k Blo f}(l Bitters .
/Je it Re,ol, :td b!J ilie (/tu erril .A<Jl!t:IIIU!J
of
Prin ce Nn.poleon will stu .rt ou his the St,ite of Ohio, Tl1nt \)ro po ;i.ition .!tto nmend
8el·tio11
2
of
nrticle
1
,
!-lt!Ctio
n
l
o/'
a
rti
<'le
tuuJ' around tho world in October.
Uc
I, null ~(-ct ion 1 of arliclc X of th e cun~ti·
will spend three weeks in Americn and Jf
lulio11 o f th e HltltC of Ohio, s hall be s ul,mitthen vi5it the principal Oricntnl COL11)-teJ to th e e k'\,:tOl'!!Iuf' th ir. State, on the sec-

viS<•sthat at 1,nnqucts the speeches

IS THE MOST COMPLETJ,

DmPAT~H
!
lurgedt

~IY STOCK OF-

FallandWinter
SoftandStiffHats

JO.-ieptlm

Ith~ the mo s t ndunblc d1roni c:1t, of po).
iti cal 11ews in th e StntP, in1pnr tially
The Xew York lloard of Health e:itimates
gh·ing the occurrf'ilC~ 1rn1l opinion~ of I hot 30,000 li\·es hnve been tlcstroycd l>y the
all pn.rtics, so that a ll 1:1idc:,;mny hf' Explosh·eQunlitie:,1 of 1'12trolcum. [ f e\·er).·
houscllt)ld woult..l adopt the. \VHITE SE.A L
l.:nown. In the d e partm ent of
OIL for Fumllv nse. 1w11cof th~c Unfortu:FOREIGN NE\\"i,.
1rntt· nt<·itlents·would occur.
The Disp:tt c h lrns alw11ys hccn di~tinguished by th e full ne.;,~(lf it8 cnhle di:-.:lfo :; none of the Dcfect:i nsuallv fonn<l in
plltches.
Common Oil~. lt cannot be c.x[)lo<leJ, Uoe::i
"THE 110~1 Ji:,"
not Char the \V ic·k, will not :smoke, emi t s
Instrn ct.8 the h on:!ewirc nnd Llw t·h i]. oo Om.:nsiH' Otlur, anti prevent!:! the Jlrcukclrcn in regard to economical and tu~to· ing of ('liimnt•y$,,
Culn ew di:!-h('i:t,th e fiL11.hi,,t1~,
nod the
muking o f home comfortt1. 111 11dditi o 11, we give lat e~l rcµorts of trade a1Hl l:-4a l !id1 Oil l"or illu111i11:1ti11~titiq><.V-,1('1:l, It
h.n.s lii;ht in t·olor us pure sprinl,! water. lt
l'JWDL'CE ~1.un.:.ET,~,
gi\·es n 8lrvn~. ~le:.idy lil!ht. und burns mnth
Th e c.·ornJition of l\lon cy . colum n~ of tonger than <·0111111011 oil~.
Jf the WJIITE 8L\I, lll"ltXl1'"G OIL is
~Ii sce lln11eou.:,jRending, Po etl"y, a ro111·
plctc ~to ry e,·cry '\'(.•Ok,Jokr:-; 1,nd An- not sold in your vicinity, st·11J your on lt:r
dirl•d to us for u b:lrn,J or a <·tt.seco nbi ning
rcdote8, 8porting New~,
tw,, neat lh·c gallon l':111s.

or

(h,vernor Long of .Mt\....i-1nchu~ettsad-

-

0

!NDEPF.NDE:<11"IN POLIT[(',-;,

~lerp, and ti Iways hn ve u. bottle of Dr .
JJull 's ('ough Syrup in '-'HSe of croup.

or Hill.

LOVT

STORES.

Woodwardmock, Cor.~lnin and VineSts., lit. Vernon,O.

Editi ou of tl,e Dispatc-h,

has the
Centrul Ohio.

we u:w

tricr1.

EIGHT

th e

the U111te<l
Stutes nmonnts to :..>oo,000orth e United Rtate~ o r Ca111uln:,;i.
Dn.ily Di~p 1iteh {).) <'f'nt~ pn n1011tl1,
e{O.llon:-1
1rn111rnlly,nml might Ue <loublcd
o r 17 p er ycnr. \\ "eekly Db:pnt 1·h $J
1f the dcmnn<l jm1tifi ed :rn incrcMe .
heulthy

OUR

A ND "H'EEl l LY.

which

Re,·. "'illifer, o f Zanes\'ille, denie~
u11 v improper reliLtions between
himeclf
1u1(1lndi l"'tiof his congregation lrnd will
hflV(I 1\ 1,nUlic church
triul.
A Logx11 eounty, Kentucky,
wo1~an
lecpo two n.nd three d_ayij n.t 1\. _ll~ne
without uwakcuing, endcntly
training
for a 1·ncc witl1 John Sherman.
Dio Lewi~ ha d been heard of once
ngnin, 1\.ftcr n lupse of fi\'C yc11hl. l~e
now annomu ..·cs that he (·unnot nnd will
11ot bt•licve in shoulder-Urn.res.
.\. Fr e n ch scienti!lt predi cts .iC\·en vol·
t·a11icdi::!turbnnce:i for 1886, when the
nttrncti\'e i11Jlne n cc of the solar tiystem
Li mo~t strougly felt on our phmets.
The produ cti0 n orcot.ton seed oil in

children

UA..SH, FOR

Come Early
YOUNG
AMERICA
CLOTHING
HOUSE,

lVeekly Editi on OnP Oolla,· a l" f'ar.
[t l'Ontnins nil th e general
n ewd of

and eloped with the 17-year old ,laughter of John Stockboner.
Clereland hM 1\11ynmmmt or 1·backbonc," ln1t he has 110 "spine rib." 1-'cople thin'\.:: he !!-hould set a good example
to bachelorS and get one.

IHJLkc·

Hav ing purchased t he Enti re Stock for GO
cenls 011the Dollar,
I will give t he Consumer the benefit of the

and GentsFurnishing
Goods,
FOR

·QUAID,

122 SOUTH MAIN STREET ~

Everybody Shoul d Read the

quietlytnrupingout
nenr .Mi11or Luke.
~lini~ter Pcmtl e ton w1\s u guest a.t
the banquet in Ucrlin 0 11 Mond1\y night
g-i\·en i11houor of the tlelegatcs to the
telegrnph (!Ot1fercncc.
Among tlic 11.s:5etsof an c:;tulo just
settled 11t Auburn, N. Y. , \\'1u, $20.(X)O
,forth of street raihnty
istock, which
brought just ten cents.
)[ike Donehour, of Fremout, 0., hns
deserted his wife nnd three
children,

'l' o

C.A.PS,

ieaa.

J..006.

the 'l'rensury, arc
in the Adirondl\ck,,

vknty of air, pleuty of milk, plenty

TS,

" A. IL Hi li llT OWER,
Conductor C. R. n. (;:\.''

The 1Iisscs Folger, daughters of the
of

d

! o~~l a~~~~~ o~i~~s of WflR,

WINTER CLOTHING. DENNIS
~.A.

TA
Fi .E.: :XE
A11JD
E...!i:E"t.,
Lungs , Kidne ys a nd B la dde r Succ c ssfull:,> T reat e d
Upon the Lat e st Sci entific
Principles
.

Throat,

-FOR-

is recom rne1idecl for i ndigC8tion
:ind
bilious complnints, for mine wnH rntiiinly n. stubborn case. l\lnny o f my
fri ends fo;penk of it , nnd th c>y :ill ugrf't•
thnt it posses-~es nil the \"irlu C>d you
cluim for it.

Vhile John Haf 1 ewood was cutting
her, in Chenthn;1 county, 'fenn., he
dnstuntly killed by being struck by
tiling limb.

H~·retnry

'
MEN'SJ
BOYS
ANDCHllDREN'S
M(NS''.
1u
!~~!
c~,s~
il~~!~:

S ll altel":i
must
ktve
noticed
the
bright, cle:.u- <:omplexion of the Sis t c?ii.
Th at bloom of yon th is the reHtilt of perfect digestion of food. The sallow, dej ected countenance
pervnding nearly nll
our ladie:-; is the result of indigestion.
Th e Shnkt>r Rxtrnct of Hoots (tii'?ge l's
Syrup) will gi,·c irnmedi11tc relief und
bring Uac.-kthe glow of l1e,ilt1L
Harvey
LcP, l\[crchant
nt Twin
Sprin1,..~, i\fc.Donald rounty, :ll o .i writes,
iti\y ~l, 1884: ';T lw Hlrnkcr Extrnct
of
J-toots has. (·11r<'dmv wife of si<·k hendnche, whi<'h ~he hrls hcen subject Lo for
tPn vcars. She fceb so proud O\'e r it
tlrnt"shc wishes me to ,-,inecrelv thnnk
you for sending the medicine~ to this
plncc. 11 Jas. M . Morj!nn, M ercha n t, of
Empire, Ky., writes, February 18, 188-1:
"A gentlcmnn
who lrnd been afflicted
for years with sm·cre Thcumntism
has
been perfN:tly cured by se\"en bottles.
Send thee dozen more at once."
Use
the Shaker 'rnr Cap~ulcs for the 'fhront

thoroughly •atisfied that it is all that it and Lungs.

h n rnz.or.

late

Visite

st., N ext to l'~st Ofilco, C!.:'.!:iV:tr.:!:.!-,
"' D, Oi!O .

CHRONIC,
NERVOU
S, SKINAi·H.lBLOOD
lJ1tL1-tSES,

Clothing

Ha ,-ing just returned from the East whe re we h,we pu rchased
an Immcn~e an d Carefully Selecte d Stock of

Henrnrkcll l>y n. C. Joiner of Allen,
l) . 0. l\lic-h.: ·'Nothing
g::\.\' O my rhcu
matism
1,:uch (1uic.:k relief
ns Dr.
Thonrns' Eelcctric Oil-helievo
it infallible for rheumntics."

bas

Worth Of Fine Ready-Made

I

We are now prepared to offer to the peop le of Knox and
adjo ining counties, BETTER
VALUE
for their money than any othe r house in this vicinity. Call
O.t and be condnced that we mean just what we say at the

"tVhocvcr

MEDI
CAL

M:er eoutll e Cyc lon e of Bnrgnins.

"'" Perfect

Superior

IOsepttf

Geo. R. Baker would specinlly recommend to the l:ulies .\.cker':s Dyspepsin

fearful, of the stomach, every day and
night, 11 which would be followed by that
terrible weakness, which was something
wonderful."
The suffering and distress
light, very light_Thiuet cloths-stuJl, ns of
this lady was indescribable and almost
tine n.nd soft as 1I woven of down.
unendurable.
After all the physicians
and medicines had failed, and all hope
Hon. 8nmuel Randtdl lms written an
11rticlc on tariff rcvision 1 whi ch is soon had almost fled. Dr. Hartman was consulted, a.nd from the first day of ta.king
to 1\.ppear in i\ sou thern publication.
hia PERUNA, the cramps and all bad
'Jlv,wrn.nds of Christians have fled fee1ing left her, and now f(?r over a month
from Annnm, owing to th e recent mns- has been entirely free from every sympsarres, nnd have taken refuge at Saigon.
tom. A more thankful patient no doctor
ever had.
A. Kearney,
leading lawyer
Mr . BM:gs, druggist,
Charlestown,
Logansport, Ind., lodged in jail for
horse stealing. Gambling nnd fast wo- Kanawha Co.,\V.Va., writes : 11 PERUN A
&ells welt here and gives good satisfaction.
men.
Customers &~ak well of it."
Judge 'l'ourgee is nn nspirunt for the
D r. J. Anderson, Coshocton, Ohio,
R cp ublic,m uominnti o n for State Senawrites: "Your PERUN A sells well and
tor from the Chnnto.uqua. district in gives good satisfaction, I consider it a
:N"ewYork.
splendid medicine."
Px-Ru-~.\ is sold by all dru~gi~t~. Price
The e.xport of wood products, inc1uding furniture, were 1\.bout$6,(XX),CMX>
less $ 1. 0 0 per bottlo, six bottles S;J.OO. If you
cannot getit from your drug~ist, we will
during the past ycnr than for the pre- 8eml it on receipt of" regular pnce. \Ve previous yPRr.
fer you buy it from yonrdr11~g:i£-1t,but ii he
it do not be pc~uuded
to try ~meDr. H. L. ·Murdy, 1,ror11inent Jcntist, hasn't
thing e lse, but order frmn us at once us di·
\Villiamsport,
PR., hus fle<l the town . ree led.
S. n. HARTM AN & Co.,
Fourtecn-ycar -o!d girl is the cnu:i.,e of
L'olumhu!! 0,

'

TH E

House, Sign and Ornamental Painters,
and Paper Hangers.
,vITK

THE

SPRING

'

TBA.DJ< .::,

We •hnll pre.eat our Patrons some very atlni clivo Designs in U ee o1·ath ·c
,vorl ,, for Ceilings and LibnlTics,tmd sh•ll introd11cea 0111
e l)t'llghHi1l
Shad es Cor llou He ( 'olors which for durability nlHI bcuuty 11ro
1111{
'('1lli\

le<l.

tar PllOMPT.XJ.:.••\8 AND NE,.\TNEs.,, i~ 0111·motto, :rn t.J w e ho11t· to 111,•ii t
t\lHI r1}~'1)i
\·e :\. ('Ont i11muu .'f' of t 1u• 1,nl rornl~ ,· hM 1•t1Jlim•~o ,.::e11no ul!ly C'Xt •11,lt,I.
1 Cu ll No
llu~inN=s Office, Nn. G, Puhli l' rq\11He, E11~t siil..-. Hou: t.' 'J'(•IC'I)l1011t
l i!I,

GEO. W. BUNN & SON.

